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Wednesday, and everything is run-
ning smoothly. Leasing in the
vicinity of this prospect is very

Paul S. Odward, of the Chicago-Texa- s
OH & Gas Syndicate, is ex-

pected to in a few days to
complete the Durham well, 1 H miles
south of hero. It will be remember-
ed that a fine showing of oil whs en-

countered in this well from nbout
1443 to and it is believed by
many oil operators that a commercial
well could have been brought in at
this depth. Floyd Dodnn. the geo-
logist who the Durham well,
predicted that a stratum of oil would
be encountered 1500 feet
His estimnte was not far from co-
rrect If we remember correctly, he
also stated thatanother stratum of
oil bearing matter would be encoun-
tered at about 2250 feet

The Companyhas secureda
number of leasesin this vicinity this
week. Sterling City News-Recor-

Oil Men Hare
Representatives of a big oil com

pany were here this week to look
over a tract of land with a view of
making a drilling contract. We
understand they were quite favor
ably impressedand are due to return
next week and make their decision
known.

Encourage Small Industries
While we are waiting for the es-

tablishment of cotton mill, cotton-
seed oil mill, compress and other
larger industriesin our city we

if we would fosteT and en
courage the operation and establish
"talent of small factories or industries
in our city.

A small canning factor,
factory, feed mill or planing mill, if

all the local patronage could
opetate regularly and would give
employment to a number of our citi-
zens. A number of little factories,
given local support, -- could be
made to be .worth as much if not
fo'c tna t w-str- y- it is
one of, our to overlook the
sjMllejbjt-afee- . in oureffort
toe;riflf "quiflcr V

One of the first things, will
have to learn, however, is to be more
loynl to home folks. Encourage the
man who is striving to build up the
community. The mail order
or factories in other states will never
do anything to aid you.

New Real Estate Firm Opened
A new general insurance and real

estate firm has been opened for
business in Big Spring.

The new firm will be as
the Lone Star Real Estate nnd In-

surance Agency and their office will

ifiJocated inihalloteLColo-buildin- g.

The firm will be composedof W. L.
Barton, formerly of this state, but
for the past five yearshas been en--
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efficient servico at all

Mr. Barton visited this section ltfct
month at which time he decided
locate here. He convinced that
the Big Spring section is due won

derful development; Is the greater
part of West Texas.

Law Election Ma,rch 8th

An election will be held in the
Various voting precincts throughout
Howard County on Saturday,
8th, to determine whether horses,
rnule's, jackB, )enne,tsand cattle be

permitted to run at in this
county,

All personswho are freeholders in
Bld. I the countv and qualified voters

tmiW tirn constitution and laws
location have feeea! this State vote Howard County,
rge coBtrelied by may vote ip this election.
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Thls election will not-- aueci me
present,stock law pertaining to the
forbidding of the running at large
of etock within the' city limits of
Big Spring,

V

Bank's to be ClosedMarch 3rd

Sunday, March 2nd, Is the anni-

versary of Texas Indepcndance Day

Md as.lt l legal holiday In Texas
ike hanks will follow al cs
tom ef remainingclosed the follow- -

Rg day,.Monday, Mareli 3rd.

B, I?, WtU passed tkru this city

last Saturdayon his way ome from

t "7"""THr MaiWIjaH, lie BlupiJeu Mtri - .--
Hull well, at ik. .1..11 nH hi. v from New Orleans,

""

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, February 29, 1924

POTASH TO BE
DEVELOPED

The Leasing of 120.000 Additional
Acre for Potash Indicate Big

Things for This Territory

Judge W. F. P. Fogg, secretary of
the Potash Company of America, re-

cently returned from a businesstrip
to Washington. D. C , New York,
Boston, and other points in the inter-
est of his company and is very opti-
mistic over the outlook for the de-

velopment of the gieat potash beds
of West Texas.

He is here but for a brief visit as
he H scheduled to make a business
trip to points on the Pacific Coast
and thence back to Washington ,D.
C, nnd points in the north.

While this means that the actual
work in the potash field may be de-

layed temporarily, you can rest as-

sured that the companyis working on
plans for the future, nnd which will
mean more to this section than any-
one can estimate. Had the plants to
complete the, oil well near the shaft
started by the PotashCompany of
America been successful so that a
plentiful supply of fuel oil would be
available, work on the shaft would
now be underway. However nothing
is being lost by this delay as more
important work is being carried for-
ward and when the work of sinking
the shaft is resumed thework will
be prosecuted diligently.

The fact that this company has
closed contracts for the leasing of
more than one hundred and twenty
thousand additionalacres for potash
development during the past six
months is evidence conclusive that
they are "going into the potash de-

velopment on a gigantic scale.
They not only contemplate the

mining of potash salts and the es-

tablishment of separation works to
supply the demand forpotash which
is in excessof 1,000,000 tons every
year, even though the possibilities of
.nis proposition are practically un--

Jimited. but expect to establish a
number 6f factories.

The many and rapidly increasing
uses of potash in chemistry, in the
manufacture of soaps, dyestuff,
medicines, explosives,fertilizer, etc.,
will naturally tend to encourage the
establishmentof nn industrial center
near the sourceof the potash supply.

Geologistsclaim that if the potasn
bedsin West Texas come up to therr
expectationsthey will be worth more
to the United States than her gold

and silver mines tyd be of greater
value to Texas than all her oil field?.

Judge Fogg and other officials or
the company indeed appreciate the
aid and cooperation that has been ac-- j
corded them on every hand thruout
the State They are convinced that
they will be the leadersin the de-

velopment of a. permanent industry
that will mean much to all Texas and
result vastly to the benefit and pros-

perity of nil the people of West
Texas. ., .. .

Lumber Co. Secures Building Site.
Thf Foxworth-Galbrnit- h Lumber

Company, one of the biggest lumber
companiesin Texas, will open a lum

ber yard in Big Spring at an earTy

date.
A location one hundred by one

hundred and forty feet has been se-

cured at the corner of West Second
and' Gregg street, just one and one

half blocks west of the postoffice.
The buildings will be under construc-

tion within a brief time and a large
stock of lumber brought here by the
new company.

l9

The work of levelling up the lots
was started this morning; Rny Will-co- x

having the contract to completo

this task.

Brunk's Comedians Here Next Week

Your old favorite Brunk's Come-

dians will arrive next Monday for a

weuk's engagement in Big Spring.

Their big waterproof tent will be

Wntfd opposite the City Hall.
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Glen D Hrunk nnd his original

romediansare known to one and

as they have been playing sec-

tion of West Texas for many years.

They have a fine band and orchestra

and will give free band concerts

ri... hnvp fine urograms, witii
i ii v ...... .

good specialties for each and every

night The opening play will be an

old favorite, "Granny." Be sure to

see it.

The big Chautauqua will open In

Big Spring for seven days engage-mP-nt

on May 20th. Keep this In

i, nnd arrange to have your
hMm-- . .v.1' ." . " i --? y " :--- . '-- . .,. .l ,ian. or relatives irom omer pumw.zj2z;Z. dr.ch.uu,..
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First Baptist Church
The indies of the First Baptist

Church held their regular monthly
missionary meeting on last Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. S.
Holmes.

Those who came through the color
nnd snow felt amply repaid in the
trent which awaited them. The pas-
tor, Rev. Strother, was present and
according to previous arrangement
brought with him one of our return-
ed missionaries to Brazil, Rev. D L.
Hamilton, who gave a most interest-
ing talk on special conditions In that
land of varied and wonderful re-
sources. I)r Hamilton ha.s been m
Brazil for eighteen years and h!s
thorough acquaintancewith the land
and the people enables him to speak
freely and convincingly of existing
conditions and needs.

In the bucf business session fol-
lowing the program it was decided to
extend the time for "increasing the.
quarters," and have a general in-

gatheringat the missionary meetlajj
to be held March 24. Let all the
ladies please note thrs change.

Tiie social hour afforded an oppo-
rtunity for all to get acauainted with
Dr. Hamilton and hear him tell in
formally of the work and workers
in Brazil. A salad course was serv-
ed by MesdamesTravis Reed, Holm-
es, and Beckett

At 7:45 Monday evening Dr. Ham-
ilton delivered an address at the
church and this also was much enjoy
ed by all who attended.

On Tuesday morning of this week
Rev. W. S. Gamett, pastor of the
Baptist Church at Midland, made a
short stop in our city enroute to Tor
Worth where a state-wid- e meeting of
Baptist workers was held on Wed-
nesday. At the home of Rev. E. N.
Strother six oclock breakfast was

by
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to speak on Tuesday evening.
yThoeevho are away from

services during the prevalence
measles and winter weather, are
missing some fine sermons. We
trimf: rhnf mn. Hn a fron. -

returning aosenices.
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 m. Sunday school at
9:-1- Sunday morning and

7:30 Wednesdayevening.
Visitors we'eomed any or

all the services

Big Snow Covert Texas
The Big Spring ection had it big

snow of the season, as did all of'
vtnnii six-tu-

Lyric

snow flakes I1"
kni.iiv .it;,-,.- , tVio. Mav

fi.t,..fnnPiiutn
fall vaudeville

ground covered. system
interior the

snowfall redecorating.
mated from three to
Other placesclnimed two inches

fourteen inches. Undoubtedly the
was the biggest snow storm that has

hit Texas many Tho snow
did not disappearuntil night.
The weather been rather cool air
this week and has continued par-

tially this time.
The snowfall was sufficient put

more moisture the ground und
moisten the ranges for the growth
o(

From what can the cattTe
were not injured since the ground

covered only about one day.

Overland Climbing Stunt
To prove the strength rear

axle and the powerful
motor of the Overland automobile ajM

demonstration was given at

stock car driven

brakes
purposely released and the
scended an alarming speed and

struck cement landing
but without apparent

injury mechanism. The test.
was demonstrate the

present were thoroughly con-

vinced that the Overland can climb,

and that rear capable of
withstanding jars.

Jim Biack of Big Spring was
number who

this

Martin completedthe
Job residences

Kffiard farm north of town.
About 400 acres placed under
cultivation the Kinard place thrs

year.

FIRE DESTROYS
WARD SCHOOL

The North Ward School Building
Was Destroyed by Fire Early

Wednesday Morning

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e chil-
dren Big Spring were prevented

attending school Wednesday
becausethe North Ward school build-
ing destroyed fire Wednes-
day morning Just how the
originated may never be ascertnrn-e-d

as the fire had spread throughout
the building and the had began
caving in befoiu the fire was discov-
ered and the alarm

It estimated that the loss be-

tween and eight thousand tlor-lai--

Thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars
was earned on the building

and three hundred dollars on the fur-
niture and fixtures.

Owing to the alrcndy con-
ditions of our schools nnd the fact
that there are no funds with which

erect "a new the de-

struction of this school building
as heavy blow.

At meeting of the board of trus-
tees Wednesday night, it was an-
nouncedthat permissionhad beense
cured to use the district court room
and anotherunoccupiedroom in. tile
courthouse temporarily, and steps to
equip these for resumption of classes
were completed by noon Thursday.

There one hope held out and
the walls the school build-

ing may not be as seriously damaged
as thought and that may be possible
to repair it A committee consisting
of C. A. Talbot, L. Patterson and
C. S. Holmes was appointed to se-

cure the services of competent
rrn frrnpf mntu

served to Rev. W. D. wu."Hll.l yui
Ile building and ascertain orwhich all gentlemen left ,n not thty wi bethe car Fort Tf found be

D. Hamilton who was is can be
accompanied!:,.,, mnAa
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it R. and R. Lyric
A of improvements are

now being at the R. and R
Lyric which will add to the
. ...,:.....,..... nf u: i.n.......utbiaLiitcilcn ui IJI1.1 iujuitl hlll'tlllt'

A substantial awning erec-
ted in front of the theatre; a new
ticket booth is to be and an
office will be arranged in the

the ticket booth.
These improvements are a

nvront ninmr starter to nan
the last I ned. The of the '

The to the
ofic ., m. na

' Chautauoua in so thev
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in

was

recently.
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When theee improvements
completed Lyric

attractive

Lyric Gets Them First
That patrons

Lyric theatre Spring have
opportunity mo-

tion pictures among first proves
management believes

giving their patrons entertain-
ment service.

picture "Black Oxen."
which here Mondn

appear Fort Worth
time. Paso

secure until week later. "The
Covered Wdgon" which
weeks just being shown

Paso other large
Ours seventeenth city
Texas Covered Wagon
"The Hunchback Notre Dame."
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Sandstorm in California
Kmii wonderful Calif ormu has

sandstoims. We note the following

item a daily paper dated rei sm.

.struck
Sunday

rrific
Bernardino, Califunua,

scriounly injuring two nun
and causing
more, than
lion of all

wind and snnd-toi-m

San

$200,000. Transput
kinds wan practically

paralyzed In the storm nren. Hup-dred- s

of motorists were maroonedby

and dunes that sprang up It! their
path,"

Say ! West Texas' puny littrc
sandstormscan't Ijold a candle to the

California, brand. We wonder If

California will now brag, as much

about her sandstorms as she does

'about""her climate.

By Jordan& Hayden

State Director Praises Howard Co.
Tho citizens of Howard County

are given high praise for their gen-
erous donations to the Near East by
H. T. McBroom, state director. The
workerx were especially commended.

In acknowledging receipt of cah
donation of $13G.r, and pledges of
$1,019.00, a total of Sl,155..r,o;
Mr. McBroom added,the following
words of praise anil appreciation:

"I consider that Big Spring and
Coahoma have done better by the
Near East Relief than any place in
Texas, since my connection with the
Texas office, dating from November
1st of Inst year.

"One of the hardest things in the
woild, nnd usually the most unsuc-
cessful, is to put on a relief cam-
paign immediately on the heels of
another such campaign. So the good
workers of Big Spring and Coa-hom- a

are to heartily congratulated for
the succitv of their efforts.

"I don't know who is responsible
for the splendid way in which the
report pledge cards, etc., were 'done
up,' but I want to take my hat off to
such person or persons. I never saw
a more complete report and since
most folks aremore than careless In
working: such matters, it b quite
refreshing to receive the kind of
report that the Howard County Com
mitteeacnt in. -

"Within a week or so I plan to go
to El Paso to setup a Field Day and
if the train schedule puts me in Big
Spring and Coahomn during my wak-

ing hours, I certainly intend to get
off the train and 'look around if
only for a few minutes."

A letter of this kind from a busy
man is indeed prized, for it shows
that he indeed appreciateswhat How-

ard County folks did to help save the
starving children of the Near East;
and he will not soon forget the gen-

erosity of our people. R. Price
deserves the credit for getting up
the report for the Howard County
Campaign Committee.

Some Hustler '

Prof. P. B. Bittle is certainly
for although he had one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e pupils and no
place to care for them on Wednesday
morning, due to the destruction of
the North Ward school building, he
had thesechildren placed and class
work going by 1 oclock . Thursday
afternoon. He stated that he wanted
to thank the good people of Big
Spring for the manner in which tney
came forward to aid him when the
school building was destroyed. The
County Judge and Sheriff offered
the use of the courthouse for school
purposes, the Elks offered their hall.
J'. M. Manuel offered the use of the

M C A. nnd several ministers
offeied their church buildings to be
used until a new school building

....... 1. !.- - .u --- .I to dntP stm coul" b' Provided.
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Sweaters for the Letter Men

Thirteen letter-me- n of the Big
Spring High School; the men who
were members of the football team,
were presented with beautiful and

I II. . . ...... u- i-Mwciurif m uasi-mui- .
modern

Thursday morning l ne sweaters
were purchased with funds secured
from entertainments given at the
High School

Prof. A. B. Edwards made the
presentation and handed the boy
some deserved praise during his nd-die- ss.

The surprise of the meeting
came when the coaches, B. Z. nughes
and J. B. Burleson were commanded
to come forward and receive hand-Hom- e

watch fobs -- featuring gola
footbulls. These were tokens of

and were given the
coaches by the membersof the team

Celebrate First Anniversary
The Albert M. Fisher Compiun

celebrated the first anniversary of
the establishment of then big
pait meat store in Big Spring
Wt'diierday, February 27th.

The large and growing list of sat-

isfied patrons, not only in Big Spring
but throughout the Big Spring
country attests the fact that this
store is filling a big place in our
i ommunity,

The large stock of choicest mes--
i handiM'. tho uniform courtesy ae--

'lordtd each and every patron, and
the real set vice which is one of the

damage estimated ' outstanding features of this modern
merchandising establishment are
magnets whichwill continue to at-

tract the people.

City Federation Meeting
The City Federation will meet at

tho Rest Room In the court house,
Tuesday afternoon, March 4th at
!l oclock. AH membersare urged to
be present.

j Herald want ads get quick results.
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Don't Take the Risk !

When danger of fire lurks, don't
make the mistake of trying to be
"economical" by cutting down on
your fire insurance.

THE COST IS SO SMALL THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD

TAKE THE RISK. CONSULT US WHEN YOU WANT RE-NE-

OR TAKE OUT NEW POLICIES

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Groceries and Meat
UL

When you buy your Groceriesand Meat
from us there are three things of which you
may be sure best quality, lowest price,
prompt attention and delivery to your order

whether it be large or small.)

Fresh Vegetables Daily, Fresh
Fruits always on hand,Oats,Chops,
Bran, Shorts,Prairie Hay.

OUR FRESH AND CURED
MEATS PRICED RIGHT!

.

Some of mi
to i k 'h ,

a time or 'u .

fl9

TO
TO

final

PHONE 145

Fool-Ree-d C
Groceries and Market
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jrt heardJ There aie some mighty fine build--t
M.d l.ut thundt!-i.in- g sites in the heart of the business

uiiiiB ui- - growing ecuoii of liig Spring and reliableseasonto in, ui irood ciont in West
Texas thih Of ourc they
have reason f.,r thur optimiMii as
Uio outlook for a good vear could
not be much more favorablt thun at
present.

LOOK I LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Itankheari Garage

"Open Day and Night

0

firms are ready and willing to pay
good rent for businessbuildings in
our city. It does look as though
bomo stepscould be takefr to provide
buildings for those who are able and
willing to pay. Our town can'lngrow
if we fail or refuse to furnish ac-
commodationsfor those who wish to
come here.

iierrette face powder. .It always
repeats,....Cunningham & Philips,

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

ufejjjJSJV j

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as eecond class matter at
the Poatoffice, Big Spring, Texas,

under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1B97.

Kij.' Spring. Friday. Feb. 2f. V-- 4

gear in good order
" Never to or lov down

I wlthout paling to the tlrivei of the
to announcethe en' behind.

following for the respective offices,
subject to action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 20, 1924:
For Representative9 1 it District- -

J. H. BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd District:
JAMES BROOKS.

For County Judge:
H. R, DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
V JV. SATTERWHITE

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.

CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday in
April
For Mayor:

R. MATTHEWS.
CLYDE THOMAS.

For City Marshal:
J. HEFLEY.

Bankhead National Highway
Military Asset i

Statistics gathered from
highway commissioners,chamber of
commerce, automobile clubs and
others, have been compiled by lunk-
head National Highway official' as
ammunition in the campaign to have
the road taken over by the nation.
to build its lesw improved portions and
maintain it in perpetuity.

The Bankhead National Highway
association, which has gathered the
data, states that a committee of lead-
ing citizens from each of the thir-
teen statesthe highway traverseswill
go to Washington and urge the pas-
sage the measure.

Pfhe Bankhead National Highway,

wnifWimjpiifiprTpPiWwwf

AnrusAssociaI?ori,

ANNOUNCLM

mnomiioA f.wni 1,200 1,500 tenant
government of officers) and 1

thesetranscontinen--
The

the road from Washington to
Diego across continent, it
wa& the most feasible military route
across the Beginning at
the zero milestoneat the
road goes through thirteen Statca
Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Missrssippi, Ten-
nessee, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
New Arizona California,
ending at San Diego.

estimate that more than
1,600,000--people traveled over the
road last year.

Public Spirited Citizens
So many towns cities

named after men. why 7
Because' the men thus .honored

IH!'y
?

'J01

we

duty to shareit
fortunate.

It's sad

women point

.U-- . ..
uunmumiy

favored world's
goods.

No or to de-
velop rapidly unless it has ci-ie-

of class.
We men women

willing for the benefit ev-
eryone, enough pride in

home will
for

is going the one
render service of

repair do it right
do Phone

J.

have eequred
Iirst-Cias- S

and prepared give first-cla- ss

MotoriiU lo Help Make Sfrf"

Maior A. A. Stewart, York
City, recently formed is known

the
of motorists all over the country wno

are willing the pledpes of

the as to driving.
Thee pledges are:

1. To always ready for any
emergency by keeping my on

the and my thoughts on
am doing.

2. To watch out for
crossings, and bridge. i

To always keep my car under
perfect control.

J. keep the brakes and

ing working

EN b:
We are authorized

the

T.

D.
E.

H.

state

of

are

are
of

be

do

are

of

be

To

i are
6. Never turn without

and warning driver of other
car.

Never to cut off c:i;
unlc--s am positive is
ample space.

8. Never to in narrow
place on the if by doing so 1

inconvenience the driver of other
car

9 Never to out the
without making sure the
is clear.

10 To consider the and
comfort of the other occupants
as as my own.

11. Never try to save minute
or two of if by doing am
risking the life of human being

12. To obey all the rule of tTie

as down by or com-

mon
13. If do not drive my own car,

to require my chaffeur or members
of my family up thc--e

vigitunr
courteous,and gentle-
man of the highway.

More 12,000 motorists are
stated to taken this pledge.

Annual Moving Tragedy
For six weeks'past seen

thein, wagons, on truck-- , in fair
and in rain and tenant

farmers and families, moving.
where. do not know,

to where, probably some them-
selves hardly know. But of it
all lies driving
them in search of what they hope
are, greater bettor fields.

The loss from annual moving
from farm farm is enormous.The
average county in the Central South

h hppn v, th probably has to
board farraers believe around 300

the of chanBe locations every year,
' lost-- the wcar teartal military convoy which traversed

San
the stated

country.

Mexico,
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who

on householdgoods, and the unfam
iliarity with new land, new surround

and new count heav-
ily among the items of expense. I

Of the desire to Improve
one's is naturaland

but for the tenant who
pires to it is my!
idea that the sooner he finds his
niche, gets in it and stays, the soon--'
er will his ambitions be
B. L. Moss, in The F.ar--1

mer.

MEN
Notwithstanding the blizzard last

Sunday there was a fairly good rep--!
of men present at the J

Lyric Theatre, and
Bible, class partly andH. ". .7have something for the good of , ,

the have something',H frrn W "
so that their will 1.0 """ ? ?

be forgotten, have a S
lie service that will benefit children'TL a
yet unborn. of men of Big Spring,

They did not live their lives in vain J" C

"
' '".V81"1 ,

They appreciated the fact that they T r'
were not put here on earth a T mC" attfnd"& this class. Come

selfish life, to hoard whateverwealth " "T
they chanced to accumulate, but J,'80 d f0 o ? .

that if fortune favored them, it was'6'83 d. d are

others

a
Spring that have and; fp"ne' heP churches

recognized responsibility
!i- -m tney

especially this

city is
very

need
to give
who

their town that make
sacrifices it.

first
a kind ?
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Methodist Junior League Program
For March 2, 1924.
Song If JesusGoes With Me.
Leader Maxine Thomas.
utwe, Lesson The Workman's'

uospel of Good Cheer, Isa 41:0-- 7.

Prayer.
ConsecrationHymn.
The Rebellion of Boss Factory

Whistle's HandsMrs. J." V. Davis.
Song Mrs. CordilL
Rolling Up Puffs of Smoke In

Tampa, Florida Pattle Burns. ,
Piano Solo Maxine Thomas'.
Reading Eldamny Cochran.
Penny Drill.
Business. '

Close with Missionary Prayer by
Adello Thomas,

All
como.
t

Mr.

,.,... .A t)i.:ii vM,n

Juniors are welcome please

and Mrs. G. w "wnt-- a
daughter returned Monday from AW.
lene where they visited friends and

Ivory Combs, BrusHI, and Mir- -
CnCOrt py Padew8ki,

rors. .Cunninohnm act?T :'",i' ,"- - ,MU pewTIST AT LEAST
Selfishnessbegetsmisery, but few,TEHTSealth AN HAYE BET'

realize t until it fa too lute. ' HAM Tpwups, ' ,CUNNNG

I
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TheTie thatBinds
UN'ITED STATE.'. 13 a .' ition of ng

rclationshipc. Home ties
stretch between cTnmunitici widely sca-
ttered, for few men !iv2 where their fathers
or grandfathersliv J.

Commerce and industry have the same
spreadof interests,so that, in truth, the
nation hasbecome one great community.

Only a unified telephoneservice cover-

ing every state can serve such a nation. It
must be the tie that binds.

Such a service requiresa national organ-

ization with uniform policies and operat-
ing methodsand in every communitya

local organizationwith full authority and
responsibility for the problems of that
community.

TheSouthwesternBell Telephone Com-

panywhich operatesin Missouri, Arkansas,
Kansas, Oklahomaand Texas, serves an
area one-fif- th the entire sizeof the United

"tafeT,invhich thirteen million people
make their homes.'Eighteenthousandem-

ployees bend-ever- y effort to meet this re-

sponsibility efficiently.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

f
THr BFij. sy;t::i y Texas

UNITED FOR THE NATION'S K EH

Cash Works Wonder;

OurFurnitureDepartm
THRIFT IS FAST BECOMING A NATIONAL HXBIfl

THE FIRST STEP THIS DIRECTION IS TO

YOURSELF ON A CASH BASIS. THE GOOD PE0
OF HOWARD AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES
SHOWN US --THAT THEY DQ APPRECIATI
PRICES THAT WE MAKE ON CASH SALES.

IN TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OUR CASH St

PRICES YOU ARE GETTING ALL OF THE BEN!

OF A STRICTLY CASH STORE. YOU ARE NOT B!

TAXED FOR THE SLOW ACCOUNTS IN THE CFtf

DEPARTMENT.

OUR STOCK OF HOUSE-FURNISHING- S IS
PLETE, AND NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING CONSTA

LY. A TRIP THROUGH OUR STORE WILL QUIC01

CONVINCE YOU. '

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO HANDLE GOOD

STALLMENT BUSINESS, BUT YOU OWE IT TO YC

SfcLF TO COME IN AND

SeeWhat Casl

Will Do !

-- mmmmmmmmmmm.

GalnshnrniTo-V- . ko- l- i. n.. ...--.- a.. ,,i jnjui, ,!)( naifnets mado., ,Cunnlnghara & Philip

J. R,. Craven return Ifenday
from Ennls where fee has bewi .
ployed in tho railwky shops.

Carry ho , u ewim In pur
little "Wgkr cwiftl .

Cunntntfuwi 4 PhHip.

--avr ,ierA us- - tf n

-- ! v r? r - ,

IN

... . ,, 11..
MK8 unuru

friends in U

PitbnsnrHr MUw Opal

Baird.

If i anything I

1o. Wa have it..,'
PllUhW--
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Take Pride in Your Appearance
and will find it will help you your fight for success. You will have respect for

and the way you feel for these

W MiWWM
mmwSm
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'

mmv

HART, SOHAFFNER & MARX SUIT

that's ought to about it,

SPRINC SUITS

a

you

are somethng to be proud wear. The quality of the fabrics and export tailoring stand out
like red imbrelljj on rainy day. 10.00 and better.

A.PVT.

S
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mmj Bw
Knickers Suits or Youth's Long-trouso- r Suits

ARE EXTRA GOOD

are to of

to
vice.

They are well made an dhold their shapes

makes less."

- '

quality
, 5heafietin

,j.
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F.AC1F. SHIRTS

neckbandmid collar attached styles, always

better shirts. They have continuous front plait

bottom, six pearl front buttons, sewed with fifty

cent more stitches than ordinary makers and colors

guaranteed.

Thoy guaranteed by the makers all- -

wool fabric and give satisfactorywear and

Two-knick- Suits $12.50 $20.00

Two long-trous-er Suits $25.00 $27.50

Other for
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New Spring
Oxfords and Shoes

in widths from A to E. Kid, Kangaroo, Calfskin

Black, brown, mahogany and newer shadesof tan in

a variety of styles and shapes to fit every foot. Eng-

lish lasts, Brogue lasts, Straight lusts, Swing lasts,

Broad lasts.

Bring your feet in and let ns fit them.
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Spring'sFavoriteFashions
arc examplified in the new models shown fof the first time.

Smartnessand dash combined with of line distinguish our showing of Ladies'
Koady-to-Wea- r. March, with its days of warm sunshine and balmy breezes, upon us.
Spring has already found her way into this store and bids you come to her of
fashions.

The Newestof Silks
that beckon "come soft, colorful, satin crepe, satin canton, print-
ed crepe, silk ratine, lininbay stripe silkuit, rainesesprint, pongee--, and many of the other
weaesare here for your selection and will make up our entire

V
. L S---l

:-&g- i.

25SSSSS5SSSSSISiSSSSSSSSiSiSSiSbS
The Store That Quality Built.

pnninypwi"i ippjwwwpfp

We offer you oiir elioice of either

PACIFIC OR ROYAL

packages,in variety of patterns.

FOR LADIES pajamas, stcp-iifs-, gowns, chemise,
dressing sacque, negligee.

FOR AND dresses, play
suits, rompers and creepers.

FOU UT1LITV laundry bag, silver case, shirt hag.
and many others.

NEW

reqinit well corseted figure and we h,ie piovuled

complete .isNiiitment of the nmst desnahle styles for

perfect fniiudation jour Spring and summer gur-mei- u

in tin' fainous-- -

GOSSARD CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

sile and sie fit every figuw

n O

5r

harmony

symphony

on"--radia- nt,

satisfaction.

S6CIETY

eiiihrojilery

condonations,

.INFANTS CHILDREN

SPRING STYLES

NEW SILK PETTICOATS

black, brown, blue, gprplc,
green, henna. $11.50 and
better
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WRIGLEYS
1terevery meal

A pleasant
asdagreeable
iweel and a

benefit as
well.

Good lorteeth, breath
aaddigestion.

Makes the
next cigar
tastebetter.
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GET ONE NOWa YOU'LL GET
MORE OUT OF YOUR TRIP

CLYDE FOX J. &D. CO.
Bin Spring, Texas

A good atomizer Is needed in
home Cunningham & Philips.

Hi L. Evans has been in Reagan
County this week to look after a
large flock of sheep he has on pas-
turage in thnt county.

Fountain pens and Evewharp
Cunningham & Philips.

Shirley C. Guthrie of Coahoma,
member of the class of 1924, of
Austin College, ranked second in
that class for the first term of the
present, scnnoi year, according to a
list of honor studentspublished from
the office of the Registrar. Mr,
Guthrie had ta general average for
the term of 88.

Gifts for the newlyweds.
Cunningham& Philips.

A paint-u- p campaign should be
launched in Big Spring at an early
date. Many homes in our city show
signx of being weather beaten; and
a coat of paint would not only pro-

tect the property but add much
the value and attractiveness of
ame. It is poor economy indeed to
let buildings suffer weather damage
when this could be eliminated by
painting at stated periods.

If Jteu want to. buyieJL jir trade,
better see COOK BROS. Phone 127,
office over William's store.

MessrsFant and Howerton of Dal-

las, membersof the Executive. Com-
mittee of the State Farm Labor
Union, addressedthe membersof the
Howard County Farm Union hero
Saturday afternoon at the W. 0. V.
Hall. An interesting meeting was in
order and a large attendance was
present.

S. A. Hathcock will within the next
few days let the contract for the
erection of a large business building
at the corner of East Second and
Runnels .treet. He will move nrs
wholenle and rt'tail grocery store
into the now tructure.

If you want to -- ell your land list
it with COOK BROS Phone 127.
Office over ilIiamY store adver--
t lament.

LE GEARS STOCK POWDER
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Leo Nail has been on the sick list
this week.

Rubber
hand . .

gloves to protect the
Cunningham & Philips

For the very latent in Jowelry

CLYDE FOX J.&D.CO.
Big Spring, Texi

StudebakerAgency EstablishedHere
L E. Cranford recently urrived in

this city from Lubbo k to represent
the StudebakerAutomobile Company
;n .u: :lin viiia icrruury. .t.m

315 Main ttreet. Since establishing
an agency herd he has sold five
Studebakercars, and it is Mr. Stan-
ford's intention to give owners of
the car he . represents real Stude-
baker service.

Mattressesmade to order at J, R,
CREATH'S advertisement.

U

ORIGINAL

Brunk'sComedians
UNDER AUSPICES CITY OF BIG SPRING

BIG NIGHTS STARTING MONDAY, MARCH 3

Opening Play

GRANNY

Vaudeville
betweenActs

OPEN 7 P. M.

CURTAIN 8 P. M. '

10 & 35c
Tax Included

CoahomaNews Items
Ruby Wilson is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Sterling Echols. We are glad to
have Ruby with us, and hope she will
stay several weeksamongus.

The Presbyterian Missionary So-

ciety met Saturday afternoon at 2:00
and finished putting down the car
pet, which work began last week.
After the manual labor, all reveled
in the mental labor of "The Child
and America's Future." Mrs. Price
Echols was leader ofthe eveningand
a good one indeed. Everyone that
had a part, and couldbe there, was
wall prepared for her assignment.
Mrs. Wolfe was appointed as leader
for next month; the last two chap
ters is the lesson. There was, besides
the study, scripturereading,John 15,
a prayer, and a little businessattend-
ed to. The society was dismissed
with the Mizpah.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins left Friday
on No. 2G to carry their baby to a
specialist in Dallas. They remained
in Dallas till Tuesday when they re-

turned and Master Roy is feeling al-

most new.
Mrs. Rudder is sick so Irene Rob-

erts is filling her place in the P. O.
Edna Graham is working as Central
for Irene.

The unpleasant weather Wednes-
day preventedhaving prayer meeting
As this Wednesdaybids fair to be
fait, we hope to have a well attend-
ed meeting.

Rev. Green will preachSundayand
Sunday evening and continue thru
for ten days meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Miller lost their
little four-year-o- ld boy Monday night
The friends of the family extend
the greatest sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Saulters have
returned from Mission, where they
went in January, expecting to make
their home. But West Texas called
and they responded. We are glad to
have them back, although they are
no nearer than Stanton..

Cha. Duncan and family have
moved out of town about three or
four miles. They are living in a
newchouse on the Saundersplace.

Every citizen feels thankful for
the snow and f eels encouragedas to
assuranceof a good crop.

Ladies,
(
remember Monday is the

last day for the lesson in Big Spring
the last two chaptersof the White

Fields of Japan. Let us have the
greatest number to attend that we
have had yet.

Mrs. Jno. Sullivan returned home
with her daughter to Snyder Wed-
nesday. Mr and Mrs. Smlthers--has

He has office andsalesrooin at' been visiting Mr. and Mrs, Sullivan

The
dered:

Songs, '232 and 227.
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GLENN D. BRUNK
-P- RESENTS-

Under Canvas
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GLENN D. BRUNK
(HIMSELF I

MONDAY. MARCH 3

Opposite City Hall

Scripture reading, Matt. 5:1-1- 2.

Sentence prayers.
Roll Call, with each member an-

swering with a verse of scripture.
Song, 46.
Repeated Ten Commandments,

with Opal Madison leading.
Repeated the Beatitudes, with

Lena Coffman leading.1
Song, 107. .

Repeated Twenty-thir- d ..-- Psalm,
with Annie Reed leading.

After this businesswas taken up.
Reports from visiting committee
showed that the Juniorshad been at
work for there were 95 visits made
to see the sick, and twenty-fiv- e

lunches or little remembranceshad
been sent.

aaaR

No did business, but there was
much interest manifested in the new
business; namely, ways and moans
of raising funds to defray expenses
to Pecosfor the C. E. convention. A
committee was appointed to meet
Tuesday afternoon to discuss the
propriety of serving tea and coffee,
with sandwichesand cake as well aa
candy on Saturday next

The Juniors were asked to bring
all the pretty post cards andpretty
S. S. cards as well as large pictures
to be sent to China mission fields.-- '

Song was sung. ,
Stars were placed on record.
Artd then were dismissed. Two of

the Junior girts solicited funds as a
nucleus for the Pecostrip $1.50 as
result of a few minutes efforts.

Troy Keller delivered in name or
Juniors, thirteen hand-mad- e paper
baskets with orange jello in them,
after the Juniors dismiaed. The
Bnow was falling thick and fast, but
did not deter Troy from executing
her plans made Saturday before. The
cases of measles are keeping many
of our Juniors confined to their
homes, if not to their beds. Next
Saturday is supposed to be the social
hour of the month, but the necessity
of raising funds will compel this
hour to be postponed.

The "first year memory work"
was placedon the wall, so each mem-
ber will know what verses to learn.
Each memberwho has committed to
memory' the verse book, and has re-
ceived his certificate for his cate-
chism in examination may begin
work on the first year memory work

The C. E. society did not meet
Sunday evening, as the weather was
?P very disagreeable. However, the
president and others discussedover
the phone the fact that the registra
tion fee for Pecosshouldbe forward-
ed and agreed to take the initiative
and forward thn nmnnnf TV, Jo ,.,- I . All.a VTCft

since Saturday. Hnnn (nn.i. w . n..-.- -' v...j. itu nuub vurvB carvThe Junior C E. mnfc nf ttin 1'A - V.. ... . .1.. . ku BU ifum uoanoma. bvmw thour Sunday afternoon the Pres-- pending four, and it l a good ronl
uywriHn unurcn,wun uretna vtcKery to Midland. If four can go-fro- m

acting as president,and Trpy Keller thee,surely three can'go from hemas secretary. Gretna was also We honfm. n.iTi.:. v
er.
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Opening Play

GRANNY

BAND and

6

Rally. Already some original yells
have been written, and we must
practice them.

FARMS AND RANCHES

640 acres, 4 miles S. E. Big
Spring, $11.50,per acre.

23 .acres, improved,

23 acres, Sloso-i- n,

$.3,500,' ,' .. f t '

2070 acres,'close-i- n, on Highway,
cut in '320-ac- re blocks, $20 per acre.

160 acres, N. of town, rich valley
land, $15 per acre.

640 acres, Borden County, Im-

proved, good water, $18 per acre.
320 acres, 2 1-- 2 miles N. E. Big

Spring. 240 acres 2'Wells,
'2 sets $30 per acre.

320 acres,100 in cultivation, good
well and mill, six miles of

$21.50 per acre.
320 acres good tillable land, six

miles S of Iatan, $12i60 per acre.
160 acres,-- 3 miles-- Nr E; Big

Spring, improved and good water,
$30 per acre.

2400 acres, 3 miles Big Spring,
well improved, plenty o good water
and good farm, $15 per acre.

Wq can get you good" terms on
above listed lands. If interested in
a farm or Tanch we have proposl
tions that will interestyou.

We representthe Safe GuardFire
Insurance of N. Y.

D. F. PAINTER REALTY CO'.,

Work Stock for Sale
Have some good work horses,

mares and mules for sale. This
stock is in good shape, has been vac-
cinated and should be immune to
shippinr jr. If you need some
work stock, see these. Also have
some eggs from full-bloo- d Rhode
Island Red hens, for setting., Phone
285 or see me WALTER COFFEE.
24-t- f-

HotneseekersFill T. & P.' Car
The Texas & Pacific railway com-

pany is sending to West Texas one
car of homeseekersweekly out of
Fort Worth. The cars average fifty
persona each. They will' continue
these special homeseekerrates thru-o- ut

the year. It is said homeseekers
from all sectionsof the United States
are now headedfor Wes Texas.

March 1st to" 8th is National Can
ned Food Week. Buy cannedgoods
by the case and save many dimes.
Phone 614. BROS

t

List your farm and city .property
with the Lone Star Real Estateand
Insuranco Agency for quick sale.
frince uoie notel bldg. ' it- -

nr i i . . -

lead-- are fw tv. ?" aw w National Can--
following program was ren-- will be pretty for ---- T-

-.
' . kT.L "' , UBy cannedSds

C,

1-- 2,

me case,ana save many dimes.
;no ox,. STRIPLING BROS

4

wmm luitii I

. '

v.
"

W

ORCHESTRA

TENT HEATED BY
LARGE STOVES

10c & 35c

S2000'?'',"'fVti.'M--i-'

cultivation,
improvements,

Sparen-ber-g,

STRIPLING1
Advertisement-lt-pd--'

vertiseraent-lt-pd- -

iiijliilijl4),.

Tax Included

M. E. South Circle CelebratedFeb. 22
Gtjorge Washington's birthday was

not forgotten by the South Circle,
honoring the occasionby making it
one of profit and pleasure.

When the 50 guests arrived at tne
home of Mrs. C. E. Salve last Friday
evening theyweremet'byiMra.Shive,
MraL LaBeff,HMfs. Davis 'and' "Mii
Flewellen and ushered into,.. ..rooms
made gay xand patriotic by decora
tions of flags, hatchets andthe .red,
white and 'blue colors, They were
given score cards and their choice
of 42 or rook the majority playing
rook. At the closeof many interest-
ing games it was discovered that
Mrs. Morris and Mr. Manuel had
made high score in rook, while Mrs.
LaBeff and Mr. .Seth Pike carried
the honorsin 42.

Refreshments of chicken samr-wiche- s,

doughnuts and coffee were
servedat the close of the evening.

March" 1st to 8thia NjattbriarCan-ne-d
Food Weelc( Buy canned goods

bythe caso and save many dimes.
Phone 614, STRIPLING BROS.
Adverti sement-lt-pd--

M. E. Woman's Auxiliary
Next Monday at 3 p. m." at the

church will be held the regular
monthly businessmeeting;1

An urgent request is given for ev
ery member to be present. Besides
the usual reports and old and new
business,the following program will
be'given:

Devotional, led by Mrs. W. A. Mil-
ler.

The Superanuate Campaign Mrs.
J. B. Pickle.

Bulletin News Mrs. Flewellen.
Three-minu- te talk on 'Protestant

missions and Mexico today Mrs,
Talbot.

I Do Carpenter and Cabinet Work.
If you want any cariJenteror enh.

inet work done phone Pool-Ree- d Co.
number 145and ask for ALEX

MARTIN. All work guaranteedto
be. satisfactory.-Advertisement24.-2p

WednesdayBridge Club -

ine members of the WednPnav
Bridge Club and a few miests worn
entertained by Mr A. J. Gallemore
this week and the occasion was one
of especial pleasure. A delicious
two-cour- luncheonWas enjoyed at
the close of the games,

Mrs. Walter Pike made "V guests
nigb score of the afternoon'and Mrs.
J. J."Hair Sr. made club high score.

March 1st to 8th Is National Can-neOo-

WeekBuy, caB$dgoods
uy xne caseand uVn mo.w ji..Isw.f , ' Tr k fTlVaaii

Yflono 014. STRIPLING BROS
ftuverusement-J.t-pd--

t8:B5 a, m, Thursday dIdVmit,arrJve

To the Pul

-E-YERYBOD

WaVaJT O101

In the new building
oiaugnter filling ;

, Wo are going to hnU,
eroceriei. We il.1t... .

the city. Giv. ... . .t..,"., . ,nrMiiruo ana we. WILL DO

,w fEASE YOU

Everybody
brocery Sti

W. T. LOCKLAR

W. H. (Shorty) Rog

Everybody's Grocery BujU
wy rroauco Highest Prl

For It.

BIG SPRING, :

Notice
, Notice is hereby given
election will be held at Citrj
tnp town oi mg Spring
day of April A. D. 1924.!
First in April fort
pose of the folio
oers for the City of Big
serve the twon
until their successorsare elo

qualified:

Eleettoti

Tuesday
electing

following

One Mayor, Three AldJ

One Marshal
J, A. Stephens has been

Manager of said Elect

OlTJ

polls will be open from 8

' p. m.

of

No person shall vote at!
tion unless he be a qualifj
underthe Constitution of
this State.

Said election is ordered j

City Council of the said CiJ
Spring by an order passed1

12th A. D. 1924, and this j

Issued pursuant to said
this the 26th day of Febni
1024.
24-4- t- W. R.
Mayor for the City of

d .

Texas. 75
v 4

Ui PwbyUrUii Axlliry
" wt-- wrf - s n

B7The Presbyterian-- ladies
ifcariy delightful"parties it
picaoie nomo oi Mrs.

But the one last 1

the King's Daughters cirelf
tesswas one of the j oiliest

"Dull Care" was driven
Old afternoonand the U'die

rcame little girls again.
little girls dressedup in

dresses, with ribboni sod

there.Were plainly dreseedli
In ginghams or aprons,
little girls with neat curls,

with braids, and some wi

locks, but in. ispito of "silvi

All were Jittleu-eirla- . .

being and enteredinto'
the .party. Mrs. Cusbinf
dignified school mistres
were spoken, songs were

aplo dance '"enHyened the

aad a spelling match m

into. But the pupik
hilarious that it had to 1

ed before either'side won
Tee cream cones,angelTo3

cady were served and the

said good-by-e promising- -'

betternext time,
The business meeting

postponed on account o

last Monday will be he

church at 3 oclock this

Friday.
Next Monday at 2 ocloci

ilfary will meetat the chu

Icloslng lesson in tho "White

Japan." Chapters & a"d

studied. We expect the

members of the class to M

and many of our own ladiea

Inst chapterspromise to M

interesting of all.

1922 Bridg" ClsV

Tho members of the li$

Club enjoyed a delight'
Wednc-sda- afternoon t '

they were the guests of

Hardv.
Tn the, trnmesof the aftefl

Cly4oFox mndoclub high'

Miss Snencor Leather
visitor's hieh score

Delicious refreshment
to the pleasuresof the occ

Retail Clerks to Meet

A (i1 mnntlnif 0l

Cleric Aosnrtntion will

K, of P. hall Monday, M

,wi5. ...iinH
eiCwr mwiuiT m - . . I

Jwlfft. fciuthnnil. or a JPJ
I tt w. iip..i, T7 . meeting, uon i ". .w.w lrJun wo 0,aBe vere .',, u

!wnrBVii tncvwo -
" f, m Que W 'ftteBt wrek Plt ..r own car. .

'lMant,(.,.;,CuhnIngb,

u4l.J l&Mi I Jivfe n. 4kh,JsAfc 't,h4i m
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SPECIAL NOTICE
W. W. Sattenvhite, sheriff and tax

collector; J. I. Prichord, district andTfowyQu county clct; --and- Ftf G- - Towlorrl
county treasure-!- , have'authorized Uf
to announce them for Planting Time !but on account of lack of space wc
are unable to publish write-up- s untiloraered our next issue of The but
their names

column.
appear in the announce-

ment

Episcopal Churchyour March 2nd. Quinquagesimo

0:30 n. m. School.
11:00 Holy Communion.
":30 p. m. Evening Prayer.

March 3rd Monday, 3:30 p. m.
.Woman's Study Clas meets at

I &x)?h I

Old Folks'
Ailments
t.. i.i .
Deon wjonr Diacx- - a- -.i

--ught oTer"ftfty yHn'qo,
I my expeneac wita it gp
HcjwK.ov.r a z-- oa iewr
T Uj Mr. JoeA. Wake

Ciril Wtrr
forawr VirglnUuL who is

f A elUcan rf
erd.-Texk- s. "It k the beet
ntive I know ef for eU

it.-- . . A rood manyreen
in Virginia, I used te

bilioui and I fousd. that

Thedford's :;--
iCK-DRAUG-

HT

I tke bMt andnnb&aat . B
Ieooldcet Sineelcama
ima i hare tbeaebUieus 5JMreryjww-aarLth- ea eV

i m get biUeus amy-- wm
i juu mow ann i ma
a Utile Black-Drauf- ht Btniffhtana as smt! Baa

erafew do.u itftia SLrm all right e

JHwdy vegeUbiB liver 2wWnt,Bed In Anerleafe ffreJjhtyyeani. It actse M'Stomach.llvr anH fcnwl 2ff "jjvnatural- Digestion and reUev-- HP' con tlpUon. Sold every-- eje." eP- ---

WllINlill
Presbyterian Church : J --

th school at 9:4B a. m
i a. m. Our mnrntnl ,.- - 1

and we wiU consider; The
Up of Life. .

:B P. m. we Will havk tnr our
the book of ItAVplntlm . Tha,

vurches o a Thls w
....,, mstury as well as

Many people wonder at
oi the Church on tho earth,

e have it in RewdnM
tnone need'to wonder tor end. We will be rfd n

hR at the Church on Sabbath

ttBl for Sale45for 100
?& thonMitl,k.i a n .... ..-- "iu o. u. waiu

direct from M.l
'raii. CnTl i. s

J"WITH, i.u?V."""- -

For Rent' . '
'

,

Brewer leav
rth to attend

1 or the TW

"" ' T 'r' ""

Last year 350,000 buyers
waited for delivery.

Insure yourself againstdelay
this spring by placing your.
order for a Ford Carnow.

vxrrrr-i- -

Sickens

See the Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

fV) Detroit, Michigan s

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Nose

I M"4v iTbrpat; work, and fit
glasses.

Herald;

Sun-
day.

Sunday

vetermif

nrominent

atain."

Mrs. B. F. Wills leaves Saturday
for Van Horn to join Mr. Wills and

I'make her home in that city. They
shipped-

-

their householdgoods to their
now home Wednesday. Though mak-
ing their future home at Van Horn,
they are not giving up their claims
on this section, as they own a fine Leading
home in Big Spring and a good farm
north, of town. Many friends regret
indeed that they are compelled to

--make their home elsewhere, and
spite

While wishing them every success in at home Mrs. C. W. Davis

.their new home, also hope to have A sood report of activities the
them to city before a month was given and when the

great while.

Buy Gasoline and Aid M. E. Lajtes
3U1 money received for gasoline,

above cost, on March 1st, will
be donated to the Ladies of the
Methodist Church, Shorty Mc-

Donald. The M. E. Ladies will ap--

nrninro iAtir fnlflncy nrlvnnHo'o rii

opportunity to touhave ,bi& them,
tr f .,.

Strayed
Bay Mare, light built, about 15

hands high, no brands. Bay Filley,
3 years about 12 hands high,
white in face, round body, no brand.
Any information will be rewarded.
Address A. J. COLEMAN,
Big Spring, Texas. 22-lt-- pd

have granted

Administrator' Notice

TIJE STATE TEXAS
County of Howard,

those indebted holding
claims against the of Mrs. A.
Shive, deceased.

undersignedhaving duly
appointed" Administrator,
annexed, of the estate of Mrs. A.

deceased, of
County, Texas,by Hon. It. Deben--

ftooss;hKr. ou7re.
'- "i iu, persons macDtca

23-tf.co- forward make
i ami those havintr claims niruir... rum

Corn. &

Beeeeeeeeeefifl9?9nBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BeeefiBeeeeeeeeeeKz2!SwJ

WeB aeaaaaBen

aBBBeeeeeeVPiSeK' .
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeefSeW

VTRQAL BRONSON
Lady, Brunk's Shows

South Circle New

In cold and about
twenty circle membersmet la&t Mon
day

return this past

actual

estate

treasurer received funds includ
ing penny-a-da-y for each memtoer
a very reported.

Some of plans this Circle
begun and expectsto have completed
during March a cookbook which
will be pressand
receipt are donations from the
cellent cooks apnng we ex

this aid them.-ad-ver-'
Pect n dema"dKfor

A will

old,

Box 36.

Oig

Hnturcluy, ftiarcn in mo Dase-me- nt

of the First State Bank. The
menu will found elsewherein this
paper t

The Saturday before Easter, April
19th, Easter Bazaar will

full announcement will be given

luter as place,
The fourth Monday March will

be union meeting of all Circles

Divorces been for at the Y. M. C. A. and Soutr.
Circh- will be hostessat this time,less causesthan failure to have good

Mrs. Davis and her assistantsserv-IWl-v'- 8

bread avoid that trouble using
Best Flour 1. & F. CO. dainty refreshments at cloto

OF

To to, or

The been
with Will

Shive, late Howard
H.

Ptiir ow, see saiu esuuc
and settlp-ic- nr

the

the
for

by

all
the

nice sum was
the has

soon off the the

loin

held.

etc.

the
the

by
the

of this profitable session.
Reporter.

SWEET PEAS
NARCISSUS

VIOLETS

MRS. COUCH
HAS THEM.

Patronise
Home Industry

ffiyC.TO:W6th d.rf Deeem--I ' PHONE 329

SsrTOp .i
iV. to

is
as

of

an
A

to
in

Pioneer Bridge Club

Th-o- members of tho Pioneer

"ianday reU
"r

presentthem
-

to him at his Uridge Club were delightfully enter--a

tC a
for reeidenco 1309 Scurry Jitrortt, Ux- - tane,i Thursday afternoon of last

ATT ' tended, through mcuowcu uo.gni-- WCI,k by Mrs. W. W. inkman. uenc--

Ach-.:t-,,,ui,"w- S Addition to BWftawan ioug ntrwhmmu wcro enjoyed- - at
---Z . IV ..BSyjJ.??. lnC A D the close of the game period.

PommyB. ood j.1 24. ' 0. K. SHIVE. Mrs. A. M. Fisherhad tho honor of
lwe we-nl- r. --. ,,. AJtMinf.rnfnr of tho Estate of MM. w-- .- nh-- h club score and Miss Lil- -

8WBrr PMllija. lWasliitti A BWv' decgatd' 214t Han FrancesGary made visitor's high

" - um. " ,l g P. P. CO. wore.

of snow

of

ex- -

be

be

ed

March 1th, Tuelny
Vestry meeting.

:30 p. m.

March 5th Ash Wednesday.
March f.th, Thursday. 0 30 a. m.

Holy Communion.
March 7th, Friday. 7:30 p. m.

Litany Address R,.v y p, Etesori
P Rector.

Flowers for the Siclc Room
If you hnve ever been sick you

know what joy a box of Mrs. Couch
dainty Sweet Peasbrought you. Pass
the same good ded to somooneelse
who may be ill. Phone 329. 24-- 4t

Resolutions of Condolence
Whereas, God in His infinite wis-

dom has taken to a home on high,
tho father of Mips Rudd, a member
of the High School faculty, and
whereas, we feel that in his going,
his community and his family have
suffered a great lo.--s. Therefore,
be it

Resolved, that, the teachers and
pupils of the Big Spring High School
and the pupils of the sixth aqd

grade, join formally and
sincerely in this tetirrfnnial of our
orrow for the paMiiu of one wrio

was held in hijrh esteem,and that we
hereby expres--s our . mpathy for

who are most intimately afflic-
ted in the loss of their lo.ed one.

Ro-olve- d, that these resolution,-- be
published in the Herald and that a
copy of same be sent the family

Respectfully submitted.
Clara R. Pool.
Mary Duncan.
Lellene Roger.--.
Wanda True.
Alice Ann Rix
Walton Morrison.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
On Washington's birthday-- the

students of the High School and
Grammar grades met in assembly to
commemoratethat day. The follow-
ing program was rendered:

Song, America.
Declamations by English IV stud-

ents
An American Creed Sallie Buch-

anan.
Education in a Republic Alice

Dawea.
The Aristocracy of Service Fran,

ces Melton.
A Typical American James

Craven.
Song, Star Spangled Banner.
Collection for Xear TSast Relief

Fund.

For Furniture Needs.
No matter what you need in the

line of Furniture, be sure you visit
our store and learn our prices. We
can and will save you money. W.
R. Purser& Sons.

Men Don't Forget
LYRIC THEATRE

SUNDAY, 3:30 P. M.

Old Maids Club
There was a dandy entertainment

at the auditorium of the High School
Thursday night, February 28th
"The Old Maids Club" was the title
of the play and all present pronounc
ed it worth the money.

This entertainment was riven a.-- a
benefit for the M. E. Church Liwguc

For Sale
3 big mules Been

worked ono season. J. I'. ANDKR
SON, Luther, Texas.

Read the Herald Want Ads.

We are handling a large line of bulk
and package seedagain thisseason,and
are going to have the best we can get.
Rememberthe place to get GARDEN
and FIELD SEEDJ

P. & F. Company
"THE BEOT PLACE TO BUY OR SELL"

To Contract for New School
The plans for the new addition to

the Big Spring High School have
been acceptedand bids for the con-

struction of this modern school
building will be consideredon March
18th.

A diagram shuwini: a likeness
the buildinc is on (lintnv in 'nB Texas, and
show window at Cunningham and j J,hVr,e bei?B .more elve free- -

drug store.

Let Me Do Your
Sewing Wanted All kinds. All

work guaranteed; prices reasonable.
Call at 107 Doming street or phone
282. Mrs. J. CAMPBELL.
18-t- f-

4 . 4

Apples- - -- the Finest Yet

the

and
wasnington u as -- or to held in

as and
box. J. t"ar1 County, on the 8th day
R. CREATH.

hae that old . that
CREATH's held

tiess before cleaning
nine this -- advertisement.

to 8th is Can-

ned Buy
the casu and save

OIL STRIPLING
Advertisement-lt-pd--

vegetables for your Sunday
P. F. CO.

, Thursday
The members the Thursday

met Mrs. J. J. Hair
last and an especially en-

joyed was in Re-

freshments in two were
at the

Mrs. J. Gallemore
scoreof the afternoonand Mrs.

J. Baggett

Anything in Furniture a
quality living room to the

odd furniture. Quality
highest and the lowest.

R. Purser

Linoleums, carpets to
brighten the We sell
you at you afford
to pay. Purser &

to Buy
12 Winchester repeating

shotgun. J. P. ANDERSON,
Luther,

QUALITY WATCH

GRClEfi VERITHIN

PRICES FOR 10
22,f! CLYDE FOX J. &D. CO.

Big Spring,

Law
STATE OF TEXAS

County of Howard,
Whereason the 14th day of Janu-

ary A. D. 1924 same being a
regular term of the Commissioners'

Howard County, Texas, a
petition, in wntinjr. siirned bv more
than hundred freeholders

now inn n Howard County.
tj101

Philips

Sewing

A.

National

visitor's

Election

suiu ironi
each justice precinct said county,.

praying that an election or-
dered to held in the whole of
Howard County, Texas, to determine
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-
nets, and permitted to
at Targe in such county;

Whereas, on said date the Com-
missioners' of said County
granted the request as prayed for in

petition, ordered an elec--
tnesaps pertect "on sain purpose be

nature can make them, $3.50 per each every voting precinct in
Will deher whole boxes. ,d,

Factory

meeting

SPECIAL

ui .uarcn a. u
Therefore, I, It. Debennort.

Judge in and forWhy not Countv. Texas, do herebv order
made new R. Mas- - be Mm ni.nl vnt.

house
spiniu.

March lt
Food Week. canned :oods

by many dimes.
Phone BROS

Fresh

Rook Club
of

Rook Club with
Sr., week

order.
courses serv-

ed close of play.
A. made high

club
H. made high

score.

from high
suite

small piece of
our prices

W. Sons.

rugs,
up home. can

these prices can
W. R. Sons.

Want
gauge

Texas. 22-t- f

THE

DAYS.

Texas

Stock
THE

Court of

one resid--

v.uio oifcumjj
of

all be
be

cattle be run
and,

Court

said

iui;
H.

County
mattress

election

dinner.

ing places the several voting pre-
cincts Howard County, Tex-
as, the 8th day of March A. D.
1924, the same being the second
Saturday said month, determine
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-
nets and cattle shall be permitted to
run large the whole of "'oward
County, .Texas,

tA11 personswho are freeholders in
Howard County, Texas, and are
.qualified voters under the Constitu-
tion and laws of this State to vote
in Howard County, Texas, may vote
at said election; and all voters who
desire prevent horses, mules,
jacks, jentiets and cattle from run-
ning large said Howard County,
Texas, shall place upon their ballots
the words: "For the stock law";
and those in favor of 'allowing
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and
cattle run large said How-
ard Ceunty. Texas, shall have print-
ed written upon their ballots, the
words: "Against the slock law."

The election officers heretofore
appointed by the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas,
presiding officers of the several vot-
ing precincts in said county, are
hereby appointed managers in
their respective precincts hold
said election and each of them shall
selecttwo judges and two clerks, who
are freeholders and qualified voters
in said county under the constitution

laws of this State, assist them,
in holding said election.

The Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas, hereby directed and qrder-e-d

give public notice hereof by
causing this notice to be published in
the Big Spring Herald, weekly
newspaper, .published in Howard
County, Texas, for least thirty
daysbefore the day of election.

Given under my hand and seal of
office Big Spring, Texas, this the
22nd day of JanuaryA. D. 1924.
(Seal) H. R. DEBENPORT.
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas. 19-4t- -.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage
Rnnkhcad (inrnge

Open Day nnd Night
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Bright Prairie Hay for Sale
A carload of bright, prairie hay

has jurt been received. We also
have a full line of all other kinds of
feed. If you want the best, phone
1 15 or see us. POOI-REE- D CO.

Razorsand blades. .We hae them
Cunningham & Philips.

MEN ATTENTION ! MEN
Cometo the Lyric Theatre

Sundayat 3:30 P. M.
WHY?

BECAUSE You Are Needed.
BECAUSE You Will Be Interested
BECAUSE This is a Non-Sectaria-n Mov --nam to Help the
Men, and All Churchesin Big Spring. lt-p-

COME WELCOME !

and

COME

i t
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SPRING 1924--

'
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend

OUR FIRST PRESENTATION
of

SPRING HATS

Monday, March 3rd
RARELY, if ever was there so much "Chic" put into

Spring Millinery.

YOU will ice hats crisp with style, becoming and superior in

every detail, yet Very Moderately Priced. Also showing a

line of (rams and flowers for trimming.

STONE'S VARIETY STORE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

March 1st to 8th
IS

National CannedFood Week
We Offer Special Low Priceson all kinds of canned
foods in quantities-- including the celebrated brands

Del Monte, Gold Bar and Bert Olney Fruits and
Vegetables.

Following are a Few of Our Prices :

1 Ce 24 can. Cora .' $3.70
1 Caie 24 cut No. 2 Torn,toe 2.70
1 Caie i24 cant No. 3 Hominy --, 3.00

Order by the caseand SAVE MONEY. We deliver.

PHONE 614

Stripling Brothers
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

OUR BOYS AND
THE CRIME. PROBLEM

Careful Weighing of Facti Shows
Faults in Present Method. Why

Not Real Training Ship!
With Incentive Which

Appeal to Youth'

Instincts 7

Written Specially for The Herald
By B H CANF1EL1)

(Through AutocasterService)

Moit "uiminals" are boys around
21 jeais of age The age of law-
breakers steadily grows lower A
middle-age- d bandit seldom is seen.
Jails, reform schools and penitenti-
al as are c low dud with boys. The
Miung manhood of the United States

Then--

afflicted
plaint (onimon

a

he
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thing gave them a mixUken idea of
how outhful should be used
The w.re that what is called
lawltissness in individuals miiv l..
come right in nations The were
urged into primitive passion. The
trouble is after taught
all this for war purposes no one
the trouble to unteaih nd
they take naturally to tarrying on
that philoMiphv just a they took
naturally to taught--becaus-

the are young and the young, an a
rule, aie adenturous.
Only Leadership
Gone Astray

After all, JessieJameo is a aort of
national hero He i the Robin
of Every boy in the land
knows his name It is no longer pos-
sible to run away from home in order
to Indians in the or to
become a chivalrous stage-robbe-r,

Put the urge is tho game. Boys are
no different. Conditions are differ

ent.
UoysJoYeromance,adventure.and

the doing of things they are told not
to do. Any boy not like that is de
fective, or perhaps a genius. But
the average is what counts.

ino ooy wno joins tne corner
gang" and who becomesits leader

in what are often lawless activities,
has certain dualities of leadership
that should make very useful
member of society. He has nerve,
initiative, clevernessand energy. The
boys belonging to his "gang" all
have thesequalities, one becomes
leader because is the best plan-
ner and generally the bestfighter.

These boys commit most of the
crimes A raid on an auto parked in
a lonely spot and the theft of a few
tools is followed by the stealing of
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coursesat reform schoolsthey grad
uate and become a part of the ever-increasi-

"crime problem."

Not Police, But.
Looking to Cause

The real work for crime comma-sion-s,

judges, businessmen, parents
and civic organizations of all kinds,
does not lie in deciding how many
ponce- omcers mere shall be and
whether they shall be instructed to
kill or only to hit on the head. U
lies in tackling the causeof crime.
In this sensethe word crime means
crimes pertaining to banditry. There
are other classes of criminals
bunco men, dope pcddlars and so on.
Shrewd, shifty folk who seldom are
caught. B.ut tho bulk of the class
we call criminal is composed of, boys.

Look at these boys n a couri-roo-

waiting to bo sentenced. They
are alert, keen-eye- d, frequently wen
dressed,"snappy." Of course, there
Js the occasional real "defective".
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not punishment Many arc thereby

accident. Nearly every man can re-

member Instances that might have
put him in the game place. Ho
capTd" prhavj thnr luclc

These-- boys arc examined, ques-

tioned and thlrd-dcgrec- d. Some-

times they are given "tests." Cool,
scientific and efficient persdns,
equippedwith the latest in "systems"
give them this and that test and
grade them accordingly normal,
abnormal, subnormal,etc. They get
little of the truth. Youth cannot be
reduced to mathematics.
Justifying Criticism
With a Remedy

A criticwm is not justified without
a remedy. These boys may be sn
nged. Not salvaged for they are

not a loss in the first place but
d rccted.

Thee boys resent "institutions,"
no matter how efficiently conducted
They do not want to be put on

farmi. A "monotonous, prosaic ex-

istence is what they hnvc fought
against.

For all time the sea has beon th

adventure Regardless of
where anyone has been reared, the
sea has its lure. That is a primitne
instinct. The answer to this problem
us training ships. Not anything sug-

gestive of the old English system of
prison iihips. But, as the name

real training ships.
These ships should be courses in

education. The discipline "should be
strict and thework hard. It should
not be made so attractive that boys
would want to be "sentenced." But
most boys, resenting restraint, would
not want to be put in this school,
anyway. There should be no stigma
attached .to this system. The offi-
cials and teachers in charge hould
bo selected for their understanding
of their charges. Boyj respond reaa-ii- y

to the teaching and influence of
men who understand them. Punish-
ments should not be degrading
Teaching, not preaching, should be a
slogan.

Cruises of these ships, hard work,
discipline, knowledge of the geo-

graphy, customs, problems politics
and dangers of the parts of their
country where these ships stop, sup-

ply the material to make a boy a
real man and a useful citizen.

Serre. No "Term"
But Is Graduated

He doesn't "serve a term." He
graduates. He gets a diploma and
tho system js so good that when he
finishes, not' onlv does no disgrace
attach to his nametnot only, isitie
not hounded as an but
the course is a recommendationjtof
employment and a guaranteeofhon-

esty and right principles. Otherwise
he doesn'tget the diploma.

The cost of all this would be on?y
a fraction of that for maintaining
these boys in prison. The saving to
this country in turning our usefur
citizens instead of jail-bird- a cannos
be calculated.

This is the only real "crime

'BLACK OXEN" I
UNUSUAL DRAMA

Modern Dram of Lore and Ro-

mance in the Mot Exclusive
Society

Many times has it been proved
that it isn't always possible to make
a good photodrama from a best sell-
ing novel, "but .those 'who attend the
R. & R. Lyric theatreMonday and
Tuesday, March'3rd and 4th, will
have occasion, we believe, tojaay that
in producing Black Oxen' a First
National Picture, Frank Lloyd has
made the most popular story of lf)23
into one of the most exceptional
dramas the screen has yet seen,
HD1..I. r i i.uiotn vacii wua a &it:ui, novei;
those who have seen it screenedaver
that it is a greater film story.

"Black Oxen" is no common
drama. It does not smack of any
thing that is ordinary, in any scene.
It is a modern drama of society life
and behind all of the spirited action
and deep human touches, so artisti-
cally blended, there is an air of
true social life; a background ' of
beautiful settings-an-d gorgeous cos-
tuming, tho true spirit of the intejllf-gens- ia

and refinement which adds
much to the pictorial beauty of 'Jthe
drama and causesgreater apprecia
tion of the big things Mr. Lloyd has
accomplishedin the filming of Mrs,
Atherton's notable volume.

Corinne Griffith proves herself an
artiste personified in this production
For several years Miss Griffith has
been gradually climbing up the lad-
der of film fame, and in "Black
0.cn" it is apparent that she has
au ei. Not only is Mjsa Griffith
one of tho most beautiful actresses
it nas peen our pleasure to see'on
the silver sheet, but the tnaimelrVin
which die weara hermanyhapges
of gowns is a revelation ndeed.
In a number of scenes Miss Griffith
appearsas the old CountessZatlanriv
prior to the time a mnrvfnn inn.
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Spring--is Coming
Awaking nature, doning new raiment, urges us tn

join in making ourselvesandour surroundingsready
to welcome the new season.
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FascinatingSpring
Suit Styles

Suits Spring and Summerwear

surely please They

C.H.. cl: J-- fk .,i C.L
ictaiiiuiicu utc newest laurlCS

and marked prices much less than y

would expect. They offer every

chance economically and welt

New isf

Griffith's

Call andSee the Many
Pretty andStylish Suits

--trio rt-- tho otoviiv. ji iuv taiv
popular Dressesthat
great demand. Be

and

sure and
see display.

The Finest in Footwear
We a complete
the and in foot-

wear. Style, Fit and Price
right. We are
pleaseyou in these.

Sell the Best ChildrensShoes

Just received big Shipment Queen Quality Shoes best shoes for ladies
market today. A big shipment Children's Red Goose Shoes arrived also. Th

alfleather shoesand give satisfaption and style. Mow
theseshoes sold Big Springthan any school shoe.

Our men's clothing forSprlngand" "Summerls tEelargestandbestselectedwel
offered you. The Style-Plu- s Clothing is best offered in America today.

WHEN YOU VISIT OUR STORE BRING YOUR CATALOG ALONG WE
HUT UNDERSOLD.

Mellinger Always Sells It for Less!

stunning Zatianny
main theme play conclusive
proof Griffith's

actress. many
coiffures,

should appeal strongly women
follow styles

dress
Conway Tearle can't forget

remarkablo performance
Lloyd's play, "Ashes Ven-geance-,"

featuring Norma Talmadge)
splendidly

Hypohosphltes after having
measles .Cunning-
ham Philips.

Rent
large, furnished

unfurnished, light
Address Box 232,

paper
about four dollars

-.- .Curujha Philip.
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StopThink I

Are you fully protected Jrora
nanclal loss should your home or
businesshouse,be destroyedby fire?.
Can you afford to take, a chance?

Bring us your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
and If the protection is, insufficient,
there are a number of. strong com-
panies on our list, from which you
may choose additional Insurance.
Don't wait until after the. fire to do
this. Call and see mo today,

A. J, GALLEMORE, Insurance

Everything is going to be in such
finehape for planting In March that
most of our folku are going to be
corao impatient ..aijd go iVplanfing
too 6opn, If they gebyWlty it, hew
ever, they will be In hi a-- lueW. W
have from March e July m A plant
mib o9un aRa mighty lw seetlona
are so favored.
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iTES BROS.

ving Meat Market!
Wholeiala ana Kaiau

make a round of the city
Lry morning and can sup--E

vnu with best of Fresh
ats, Fruits and Vegetables

C. Estes,Phone409
a

L. Estes, Phone(J16

Episcopal Church
Ipeclal services for Lent

f Ua.1 f''itrv-- i rrtiL.01 mo " u.........Celebration
on Tuesday at i :ju a. m.
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THROAT REMEDY THAT
THE WORK. CUN.

SHAM PHILIPS.

Ml Andrews for City
Service Pfione

adyertiseraen.t.

reryone believes debts should be
promptly, especially they are
ng their

Pre We have for
kind Dartv
Philips.

L. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing
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Will Mayes

DopaTtmentfof Journalism, U. ofT.
B. Forbes, finnncinl writer for

Hearst papers, nil the
to Toxns recently to get data for a
series of articles about the resources
of State, bHo made a few busi-
ness talks while here, the bit thine
'that he said being Texas shouTi:

world know wonderful re-
sources. Texans have been told
by its newspapersand by its own
public speakers thousands of times,

somehow we have gone along In
the old way, leaving the rest of
tho Counk--y find out about us by
fllscovery, just as the First Texans

Then, when a man Forbes
comesalong, feels like he has jus:
discovered a mm clous countrv be-
fore unknown, proceeds tell us
about it and perhaps to talk and
write about it for awhile, we
lapse back utati "innocuous
desuetude," npparenth caring little
what opinion the root the world

hold in regard to us.
Some Tyler citizen not long ago

wont deeper into the matter
Forbes did, perhaps becausehe en

here longer said wan.
Texans need is to (jet acquaint-
ed with their own st iti hm
we know Texas as we should, we will
become so enthused about it
we can't kept from telling the
rest of the world what have here.
We read about the fruits Cal-
ifornia and get feemh to sell" out

hike toward the Pacific, not
knowing there is not fruit
grown California that ennnot be
raised just as well in Texas and
less cost, and forgetful we are
two thousand miles closer to the i

markets for the fiuits While we!
have made some pi ogress, hae!

inus as we maitc pnuia piaycu ai iruu growing iere.
coming Lent. and make a stuiTv or

it of all there are the Services cultivation and nvuketing e can
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act the presumption they
"just up," Topsy-hk-e,

that they will secure the advantages
and conveniencesthey need without
effort "Natural advantages"
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lpnbt burden home, don't helped. Just because public
"lean to Christian." (2) roads crossnear you, does not
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sirability of a place as a home is not
measuredby tho number of inhab-
itants. In the human race it is qual-

ity and not quantity that counts. Tha-
is the test that everybody applies to
your town, village or your neighbor--

TtectorT
Eight counties around Austin have

organized a poultry
growing and marketing associaton.
Texas is such a big State that it is
almost impossible to organize the
whole State satisfactorilyin any line,
at least without group associations.
This is becoming a great poultry
growing State, but the poultry mar-

ket often goes sadly to pieces for
lack of The same is
true of almost everything else.that
is produced. Production andmarket-
ing are big problems that few are
prepared to cope"With single-hande- a

Even groups, under the
ablest management, sometimes fail
to accomplish all they try to do, but
thoy have multiplied chances to suc-

ceed as compared with tho one-ma-n

effort. Group associations can co-

operate in State-wid- e organization
in a way difficult for the individual

to do.
Wxigloy. tho chewing gum man.

has explained how he hns built upl
his fortune of millions. He has.
done it by sticking to his one line or
business and-- advertising it He
spends a million a year in buing
nowspaper spaco to tell the world

about B cent chewing gum. He has
literally educated people to im"
gum and to chow Wrigloy'n. He lias.
struck tho keynote of successin ev-

ery business. Do what you are doing
tho best you can, study nil the turn
to improve, and,fairly shout our
business into the minds of the peo-

ple. Don't stop shouting as soon a

you attractattention. Keep it up or
tho buyers will forget you. Whether
yours is a 5 cent or a ?r0,000 1um-!itv-

keep telling about it. Modern

buslncsu fortunes aro nil built on

modern rrteth6ds.

Call Jess Andrews for City and
t.nng Distance Service Car. P
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A STARTLING REVELATION
OF THE SECRET OF
YOUTH AND BEAUTY

The story of a woman's rejuvenation
a woman,who passing the prime of

life, regains youth and beauty, and
the power to love a brilliant, experi-
enced mind embodied with the 'bloom
of twenty.

The strangest adventure that ever
befell a woman in an unguessedworld
of love and romance. A drama that
mirrors life in New York's most ex-

clusive and brilliant society, and the
diplomatic courts of Europe.

"Black Oxen," a book millions have
read. A picture that millions will see
and love. "Black Oxen" proves ro-

mance need never die in a woman's
heart. A picture that is bold, vivid,
masterly SEE IT.

ALSO SHOW IV. A GOOD OMEDY

"Back to the Woods"
Continuous Show 3:3 Oto 10.30 P. M. WS
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! .? ttw . liveliness
Once your figure assumesthat rippling linc-upon-li- ne

effect of softly blending harmony,
you haveeverythingthere is to nave in fig-

ure proportions
And ortcc you wear a Modart Corset you
have just that.
You arc made snug and smart: supporteda
trifle whereyou need it, But so gently docs
the Modart light boning and perfect design
do these things that you arc all but unaware
of this dainty garment.
We havea service to offer you. It is known
as "Figure-Grooming- ." To avail yourself of
this service just step into our corsetdepart-
ment. One of our corsctiereswill study your
individual figure tendenciesand will recom-
mend the Modart that is bestsuitedto your
special requirements.Thcrcisnochargcforthis
scrviccnorthesi ightcstobligationtopurchase.

iifc!k

Albert M. Fisher Co.

Ma-Jon- g sets all kinds.

CLYDE FOX J. &D. CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Let the Lone Star Heal Estate and
Insurance Agency sell and insure
your property. Office Cole Hotel
bldg. H- -

FOR TRADEWill trade good
five-roo- modern house, garage and
other outbuildings, lot 75x140 ft for
farm. If you want a nice home in
town better see this, COOK BROS.

Pleasedon't forget the good chick-
en dinner the Methodist ladies will
serve Saturday, March 15th, in the
basementof First State Bank. The
following menu for 50c. Baked hen,
dressing and gravy, cranberries,
creamud peas and potatoes, combina-
tion salad. Pie, coffee.

FOR SALE A dandy good seven-roo-m

modern house on corner lot,
Scurry street Will sell worth the
money. Easy terms. COOK BROS.
Phone 127. Office over William's
store.

Room For Rent
A nicely furnished room, suitable

for one or two person. Phone 430
or call at 204 Greggstreet. lt-p- d

Room For Rent
Two unfurnished rooms for rent:

also a garage. Phone33G or call at
511 Gregg street.

For Sale
One good electric washer and

ringer and one new hand washerand
ball-bearin- g ringer. The latter has
been used in just one washing. Big
Bargaim. See me. J. R. CREATH.

Fine Eggi $1.00 Per Setting
Single comb Rhode Island Red

eggs $1.00 for setting of 15. Call at
farm, 7 miles east, or addressP. O.
Box 70G. Big Spring. MRS. CHAR.
LIE ROBINSON. 21-4t-- pd

Shoe Repair Shop for Sale
A shoe repair shop can be made a

good paying propositionfor sale.
If interested, write me at once,
CHAS. VINES, Big Spring, Texas.

24-2- t-
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K. of P. Official Coming
W. M. Futch of Henderson.Tmr.

Grand Chancellor Commanderof th
Knights of Pythias for the State of
Lexus, will visit Big Spring Thurs-
day, March 13th.

The Big Spring lodi:e K. of P will
have a rousing big meeting TnHIs
honor and every member is urged to
make plans to attend.

Bed Room for Rent
A nice bed room for rent.

45G. 2L-- tf

ee anything in new or sec
ond hand Furniture, or most any old
thing. J. R. CREATH.

YES, I AM GOING
. to

THE LYRIC
SUNDAY, 3:30 P. M.

ft?a

STOP
at

LLOYD'S GARAGE

GAS, LUBE, ACCES--
SQR1ES AND FIRST

CLASS REPAIR WORK

Phone

meior

:;
We Wash and CreateCar.
We ute the Alemite Syttem

of Creating
New flock of amall-tix- e ca
ing and tube, sparkplug.
REAL SERVICE IS OUR t

MOTTO.
Garage on Wet Third St.

"SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS"

Mn! l'Weaver of Laae.a,
ka allfclid of cut flqpersJL.
Phone1Z, day or night. Service,
cars leaving every hour. Your
flower will reach yeu ix perfect
order. Mr. Weaver make a
pecialty of funeral, party favor

and wedding.

If you want to ruin your yi fit
them yourielf. ff you want than
improved Se WILKE, Graduate
Optician for'

CLYDE FOX J.&D. CO.
Big Spring, Txa

NINE POSITIONS IN ONE DAY.
Our Employment Department had

nine calls Saturday for Draughon-trainc-d

students one in a bank at
$100 a month, one with a wholesale
concern at $150 a month, another
with a big distributing firm at a
good salary, and six others with a
nntion-wid- o organization. That's
WHY wo are able to guarantee posi
tions. Write for free catalog No. 9.

Drtifhon College, Abilene, or
Wichita Fall, Texas. ; 24-2--

TURKEY DINNER SATURDAY
Tho ladies of the First Christian

Church will nerve a Big Turkey Dirt-ne-r

in the basement of the First
State Bank Saturday, March 1st
This will be an all home cooked tur-
key dinner so you will surely enjoy
it. They w31 Jbegin.serving dinner
at 11:30 a. m.

Pwwragg MEN'
LYBIO THEATRE

SUNDAY, 3:30 P. M.

Hemstitching PIcoting Attachment
Guaranteed Hemstitching and

Picoting Aattachment. Fits any sew-

ing machine. $2.50 prepaid or C. O.
D. Circulars free. LaFlesh
u.ntifu.n " rf o q..ii.
Mo. lt-p- d

II. L. Williamson arrived Monday
from El Pasoand has about decided
to again make his home .in Big
Spring. Since leaving here he has
been located in El Paso, Pasadena
and Lou Angeles, California, ana
states that he made a mistake in
ever leaving this city. In his esti-

mation Big Spring is one of the best
little cities to bo found anywhereand
never was its future prospects as
bright as at present. If he can se-

cure a location he will open a walch
and jewelry repair establishment
here.

W. H. Robinson who residesnorth-
east of Big Spring brought in a
whopping big hen egg on Thursday
afternoon of last week. The egg
measured five and one quarter by
seven inches and weighed 2 3-- 4

ounces. A Rhode Island Red hen was
the producer of this goose egg sized
hen egg.

.A few old saddles, old .harness"
and old guns. J. R. CREATH. '

"Pocket handkerchiefs
Cunningham& Philips.

John Witten tendered his position
as salesmanfor the Rix Furniture Sc

Undertaking Co., effective March
1st, to engagein the insurance'busi-
ness. Mr. Witten is a liv'e' wire and
should make good as the life insur-
ance Jbushiess picsehtabig importu-
nities,for those who go in.tqwin.--

r
. Since we have no millionaire citi-- j

zens who, may donate vast Bums to
improve or beautify our city It is up
to us to join togetherand do the best
we can with the meansat hand. We
should leave nothing jundone to make
our home town more attractive and
homelike in every way.

We buy Chickens,Eggs? and Tur- -

keys all the time P. & F. CO.

From now on folks are coins: to
be mighty busy plowing, and getting
everything shapedup to start plant-
ing. Quite a few are,well along with
their plowing but there will he
plenty of other work to keep them
pusy, until planting time rolls round.

Furniture of Quality at reasonable
prices is our bid for your Datronatre'
Call and make surewe can (save you
money. w. R. Purser & Sons

. Mrs. H. 0. Martin left last. Satur-
day for Abilene beine summon
there by the illnessVof her parents.
Her father and mother are aged 82

J at ... 1

aim of. years respectively,

Furniture of high quality at tea--
aouanic prices-- tnat's.why we, are
winning eo many pleasedcustomers.
W.K. Purser& Son &

Homer Metfour on.l 'v... aimade business trip to LamesaTu'esl
Metje,. If J '

We will repair your flash fight,,,.,,.,...Cunningham '&. Philips.

Seod tire. again,-- J? FGtt

Mwaipw?

o

, K .MO; z - - S

I

v l
i.t

OUR FJ&SJ
ANNIVERSARY

"Wednesday, February,twenty-sevent-h, marked the first anniversaryof the

Albert M. FisherCompanyand on this occasionwc wish to thankour friends
for their patronnge during the pasttwelve months.

Ours has-bee- the privilege, the opportunity for a.Sorvicowhichwe sincerely
hope hasaccomplishedits mission in bringing unqualified' satisfaction.

"'

"We appreciate the confidencewhich has been placed in us and hope that as

the years roll on we will continue to merit the patronagewhich has so gen-

erously been given in the past. , t

'

Albert M. FisherCo. ..
x,,:v .

iSESSSSESBSE

aEn-t-
! SirF

U.i.-i.r- Uitk .l,ii4-;- , mitt'

A

rtTTTTT onring etnercresfrom her seclusion, and thft.nw mnAa nw;nU iQ.n
with lovely now sunshinefashions,what is your first consideration A Suit,
of course:and all hasnot been told aboutthe presentationof thesenew Suits,
cither, when it said they are

thin, Snrmff ......... ,1..'

type of the severelystyledmannishtailleur. Coats are straight,and
eitherboxy or fitted at the waist Fabrics aremen's suitings, hairlife stripes,
covert and fancymixtures. The colors are navy blue,' black and white,
grey; the fancy mixed ones come in bright spring colorings. Priced $31.51)'

upward.

:J H

'Zf h.a$ BatJlCring 'tum for several season,
in 'quite the 1r,vilr ,:. -- ,., ...

frt ,t? .P " Pm"ed mf Wms "4 iket Itoini.. For

thcr new thinirs are tn li
in our of Ready,
to Wear.

ThercT are smart capes of beau-
tiful silks or soft, woolens.
Some have collar, of leopard or
other luxurious fnr. ;

Frocks of satins, crePe or
twills in the season's newest
styles and colors. .

We'd like for ypu to seo these
many new thingsL

ElberiM.
- ,yw. w hrI

.U . JL. J , ' , A -- jTJ: ;V f, y

i

!'

mits
THATARE ,

k

Attention Gettew

"a
is attentioitgetters.

INFORMAL-- .

..n

cloth

'idcVit --.- r: FORMAL
SUITS

bLUomeaWK-i- C;

tbm

Ma,ny.
complete-stoc- ks

rich

fine

SUITS

..:t W. 111.1
u fir? w.. M v I

FisherCo:

' ' i. .
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Assistants May Go Convention Building

H9HEZ 5ra mwiwx f ft

j i. ktp.v"--7- " vs:j,'1 r - wavm
& , '"Vfc.'w'TOS. HV . Vi

wo. Roosevelt,Jr., Ais't Sec'y 5fJrWf Br SbbWbI Kfavy. and E. C. Finney, Asa't - Vlfll 1 flBMpl' HVl H
r of the Interior, who also Madison Square Garden In N Y Haalf T fed under former Sec'y Albert ia already undergoing WmmmWML I IFall, are expected to resign preparation fcr the Dern0"atfi mWWmW i I HrposU now that Denby has National Convention in June. BPSaE m

Owners-- of Harding Newspaper ) j Mfe. .D R

ppppppjBiaDr4B iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBk asiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiVHavlsaaMi

iiBlBMiBBBiBitttttBltWAufecTSitHr
D. Moore and Louis II. 'Brush, whn fmiis-ti- f ttm Movtnn n

from" the,late President Harding, appearedbafore the Senate
mittee to deny the charare that an excessive.trice was nnM far
property.

Wonderful Baby Chicks
We havemated J200 famous Texas A. & M. College year--
g Single Comb White Lecrhnrn lions (each hon trnn
Btea and selectedby F. W..Knzineier) with 100

or zw-to-ztia
--eggtramBockTv?ls. Tliis won- -

idi mating will produce thebest baby chicks ever offered
WEST TEXAS BABY OHIOK BUYERS

e are not amateurs, but old beads in the baby chick
Biness. This seasonour supply will be limited to about
" r week. Better place your future orders now. 25
Cent deposit reauired. All orderswill he filed in snnie
tion as received,beginningMarch 8jh, and eachweek

feafter.
$15.00 per HundredDelivered at Your Door

by Prepaid Parcel Post
No orders received for less than 25 chicks

MR CENT LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED

County, Poultry Colony,
' SYDNEY C. LACKLAND, Manager

wo and visit our "Wonderful" Poultry Colony, nd- -
wnrog the northeastcornerof LamesaTown Section

You will always be welcome.
EXTRA OHIOKI IF YOU MENTION THIS PAPER

TOfTHATnrHIN,
tr Remedy for Eetama,
- yaciwa Haaak, Rise

' 0M Sorea or gen oa OhH--
fHaUfemdofSorerart.

BILES nsttr. m
Sprlar, Taaa.

HW can't see the logic of
t they ahold wash

" oxien when mother
"We nore powdef.

t. Bole ho. .i- ..--., vttvreu a sec
thousaiMi dollars 'far .
e are atiaut-- i j

W Me at any prle.

2 Grart whe tlM
M guJUy waJ

f W efder feV his
t Udmm.

'&?t'n
,

" FWKWWy

-

LAMESA,
TEXAS

SubtcrlpltoB for Magasiae
Give your subscription for maga

tines to a home town agent. Don't
let strangersbunco you. Am also
preparedto order any book you may
wish to buy. JOSEPH HAYDEN

Residence for Sale
bungalow all modern

conveniences close In; worth $3500
Will ell for $1,00 cash, as owner

needs money. A real bargain. See
T. H. Johnson Land Co. 20-8- t-

Somo women would rather be dead
than out of. style, but to die.is to be
dead, forever and to be out of style
today ia to be In Btylo tomorrow.

' Shoe four thousand yearsold are
like the2model for tho 1024 flapper,
bat the dealer should keep that quiet
or shewon't wear them,

"Try It for hJx? days In your home,"
aava an advertisement for a. saxa--

pfceaa --and lose your home, neigh
bora and friend.

wait! ma, tat a alow

Big Texas,Friday, February 29, 1924

Federal Oil Lease
Prosecutors

LTm

personally

iwion

Spring,

t?k
At-- 1 tt vzasvs?..r?--M --cc f "Sg A.,. 1

At last PresidentCoolidge found
two attorneys the senatewas will-
ing to accept as..Federal-- Counsel
to prosecute investigation of the
naval oil reserve land leases.
Owen J. Roberts is from Philadel-
phia, and Atlee Pomerene is a
former Democratic Senator from
Ohio.

Plain and Pointed
Panhandle Herald: Texas

and

duced 13 per of the understand the forces that have
cotton lust year, and if the plans
now being made by the Texas cotton
farmers are carried to a successful
finish fall the State will easily
produce more than 50 per cent of
the 102 In senou
the section of the of cotton within
State will play a prominent part,
producing by far the greatestcotton
crop in the history of cotton farming
in this part of the State.

not boast of the tiroanoctfvp
cotton or off The greatly

that the cotton crop
will be a ground shaker is already
putting the price down. The way to
bring cotton back is to
plant the fence corners and the kit-

chen garden in cotton and expect tlo
boll weevil to prevent an average
acre-cro- p. Let's not depend on the
boll which is only a fool bug,
to do for us what we should have in-

telligence enough to do for ourselves.
If Texas goes into cotton head and
ears spring, scorning the unro-munt- ic

but necessary self-suppo- rt

If
goes broke next fall. If

State Presswere a would
be a or would go

jump in the creek. He would
to raise six balesof and ample
self-suppo- rt twenty bales
of cotton and have to buy, beg or

his corn nnd meat And he

an
in

Is all

of A of
in

be
can
It a to

use
in

In la

7 I m i I fc i

as to at
31,

v
& in

U. S.

at

It is
the

of to
cent

crop

next

to down
or

on of raw
show

I . that textile a

I.pt's

most

crop.

' .Via. novf cntTun mnntlia

. . .

.

'

uic ucwvv amu iiiuiibua
was

eai in
in New York 37
cents

crop, on re--

1924
each is

33 the
of All of

are as reasons

to by

in the at Palm
mills

find
be sold at a

trie
crops, should be isdue to cond

farmer he
heady farmer he

choose
Tcotton

rather than

borrow

tions of
into

of of
at than can be

sold by

have in the
face of

186-1- , be denied
miles down who 1Hh from

into his with a set centersassertthat
of figure to prove that the

to cotton have sold Into a

ter ground to other hole from it be hard to
crops. Texas' crop extricate their without
tho farmers hundred million

dollars last year, unprecedented
outturn for any crop any State
any year sinarAdam had the whoop-

ing But where that
today, sixty days after the

end the harvest? it
remains the but the rem-

nant gone before August,
understand plain

take? man
plain common sense, State

Pre? Dallas News,

The Germanembassyflag Incident
Washington not only mis-

take Germany has made m the pat

""1 irlTtB' Hi mam

I First StateBankI
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof the Condition Reported the State Bank Commissioner
the Close of BusinessDec. 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $352,265.10
Cotton Acceptances 42,167.96
Other Renl Estate 1,500.00
Banking House Fixtures 9,000.00
Int. Acsts. Guaranty Fund. 17,114.22

Certificates 150,000.00
CASH 371,259.60

$943,306.88

Haydea

LIABILITIES

$943,306.88

Deposit Money WhereYou Can Get Accommodations
You Them. We are prepared All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidenceis shown in

our Bank as we have largestnumber of de-

positors,also largestamountof individual deposits
Bank in Howard County.

For Safety Service Your Banking Business
With Us.

BWe Pay 4xPerCent Interest on Time Deposits
mi

The Cotton
difficult for the laymen ami

even hardened andexperienced
pro--' student cotton analyze and

American
cently combined hammer
prices 500 points $25.0(1 per bare
The authentic tati-tic- al data

supplies uvailable cotton
und consumptive requirements

this production the world faces
Punhandle-Plain-s spinnable

expectation

When cotton more plentlfu
her the seasonprices advanced
the market about

per pound. With supplies
the plains. diminished andspinners'

fifteen-cen-t

weevil,

this

evervbody

Our

becoming more intense
day, the same market de-

pressed below cents toward
latter part January. kinds
explanations
for the decline. Many well posted
authorities charge the toboggan slide

speculative manipulation mil-

lionaire bearish operators while bask-

ing sunshine Beach,
Florida. Others claim that the

themselves overstockedwith
goods which cannot

while contend that
nobody surprised decline suppressed

remnant

Situation

French and hnglish money
and the importations this coun-

try large quantities cotton ra"-ric- s

prices cheaper
the American mills.

Whatever the cause, the fact
prices heavily declined

the most bullish situation
would chase off the place, and two 'since cannot

the road, any person propaganda large
Bull

cotton
might come midst the presentdecline

purporting tnat'js only temporary and big
ground planted pays bet-- bears themselves

than planted which will
cotton brought positions suf--

over six'

cough.
money

banks,
will

Anybody
words. But smart

the

given

profit, others

that

fering tremendouslosses and that the
time will soon como when cotton will
be soaring for a long permunent
flight toward the highest prices of
the season. ,

When the laws of supply and de-

mand are throttled and not allowed
to function, one man's opinion on

the future trend of prices is about
as good as that of any other.

These conditions are recited to
bring forcibly to the attentionof the
cotton growers what is likely to hap-

pen if forty million acres are plant-
ed in cotton this spring, followed by
exceptionally good climatic condi-

tions and an average normal yield of

Capital $
Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
Undrvided Profits
Dividend Payable Dec. 31, 1923. 3,500.00
Due to Bi nks and Bankers NONE
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 853,753.84

Your When
Need

by

of

and Do

'shortage

quirements

The late fall of 1920 and the spring
and summer months of 1921 will be
reenacted when a man was lucky to
not ten cents per pound for middling
cotton Cotton News.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. 1 refer
you to any work I have done fn this
city as reference. A. B.
W1NSLOW. f-

Property Owners
No discussion of phe causes that

have made for the unsightly appear-
ance of downtown Kansas City can
evade the conclusion that a large
part of the responsibility lies at the
doors of property.

The obligation of property own-

ers to a city is beyond question. It is
the growth of the city which mean
the enterprise of their neighbors --

that has made their property vaj-abl- e.

No owner of property is justi-
fied in putting it to any use that fa

a detriment to tho city or that un-

favorably affects the value or use
of any other property Kana City
Star.

Let U Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire.

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 60-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the month. Begin-

ning of mass atlO a. m. 9-- tf

Born to Prof, and Mrs Ft link
Simpson at Midway on Saturday,
February 23rd, twin girls, each
weighing eight pounds. The mother
and two little girls are getting a'ong
nicely, but Frank's friends are
worrying about his recovery.

Stationery: Anything from n

five cent tablet up to the finest box
paper made. . .Cunningham A Philips

A fine boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs.' Bob Craven Sunday morning,
February 24th.

V
meat-a- t

test of men are
I 114 -- - Im 1....- - J MAM &rr . I .... K .K ' - vlFr. u "M- .. " t m r - jtLs

invariably

By Jordan&

35,000.00

16,053.04

the

any

unimproved

DRUGS!
for every purpose fresh--

pure and of the best. Reliable
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and purity of in
grcdicnts instires desired re-

sults.

MAGAZINES
" Anything from the sciences

to the latest fiction.

STiCriONERY
for the home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup-
ply that meets every require-
ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desiresto be at her best.

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candies and sweets,
always popular with till ages
nnd both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
contain a "stick." Wet anct
delicious, but "bone drv "

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Hemstitching 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-te-u

work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffico

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f. v

Notice
Sewing Wanted

sewing, and prices
MRS. THREATT,
St.

Notice
do first class

are right. See
West Galveston

22-3t--

SALE OR EXCHANGEEast 220
acresN Vi Sec. 3G, Certif. 4G8, block
25, Howard, County. Make offer.
Trade for Calif. Frank E. Bellamy,
Owner, H92 K. St, San Diego, Calif,

.t--
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Creamy white, our milk is puro and healthful.

Every family uses and needs milk so why not hare
the best It costs no more

Delivered daily to your doorif you'll but Phone 319.

Keep the children well and strong by giving them
more of our milk.

Now 17 cents per quart; 9 centsper pint.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Magnolia Petroleum.Co.

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.1'

PHONE CHAS. M.DUBLIN Big Spring. Tex.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and, Coal
PHONE 64

Big SpringFuel Company
SK BIG SPRING. TEXA .

a. a.

CITY BARBED 3HOP

CourteousWorjcmen

Satisfaction GuaranteedA.'.

FOR

367

BATTLE A WILKINSON. Proprteten
rrr

i: 119 Main Street Texas
,,Ki'

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY tA'feRKN.'lprietm.

at Door South of First StateBank
Big Texas

BATH IN CONNECTION
We Lead Others Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pleas
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hcartt,

Service Day Night

Lady Auistant
Day Phone 200 Night Phone 261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Di.tance Haul
Office Phone 632

B. H, SETTLES, Re. Phone 435-R- .

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35
or Call at SOO Mala Street

M. C. W, WHEELER ProUtrM,

tU- a a, KKYtww States"

t , )

.

--Giye4JraTrial--

t '

i
Big Springs,

v i

1

Spring,

ROOMS

or

-

HOUSE

'

. I

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that brokendolly good as new. Folks fromall parts of the county are inter-ested. Let the little folks visitus If ypu have a doll that isbroken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITALMr.. Erne.t Griffin, Manager

J,e?,V,,0Jr pae457--JP. O. Box 206 BiK Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Oyer We.t Texa. Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring--, Teza

Day Phone 291 .,. Night pfaone 03

' DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

E.t Second S. Big Sprin,. TM
Plain Sewlnr Wani.J

' Call 'atr 201 SunnaU atrot, lMf

"wp

BIG-SPgl- Np- HERAkD
BY JORDAN 4 HAYDEN,

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at

the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897

rtiit Spring, Friday, Feb. 29, lfi24

This Week

'THE WONDERFI'SOUTH.
STARTLING QUICK GROWTH
BUY THE LAND OF NO REGRETS.
THE "IF" CANDIDATES.
FALSE, FOOLISH ECONOMY

i

I

Ths is written at Palm Beach.

the

has

years.

the
the

the

known

.

--Hoiisg ftf . . Representatives
passeda bill for topro--

vide funds for Office
the Treasury, strike

$1,500,000 to maintain
aeroplnneservice between
and San Francisco.

That piece unfortunate,potty,
false

economy reminds you of the day
when members Contrress

for because
voted money nonsensicali
scheme trying: to send messageson

wires,"
That item of a half

for flying service
York and Francisco
the best possible

make. We appropri-

ate tens of millions for
Jur of the nary up-

keep Five millions spenton the de
of the flying machine ana

in bomb dropp'ng
would make naval of

steel junk unnecessaryand
enableus to sink any fleet

this

Flying ships above the watcs, in-

visible belpw the water,
supply the protection

country at sea. every
that votes

American of the flying
machine votes the welfare
and safety of his country.

hanDv'land. where thnnc with nothing "It The, Bible True T

to do arc doing' it enerceticallv. The w- - J-- Bryan is lecturing on, "Is
blue sen hnniitifullv rnim n,o The Bible .True ?" M'.ne is. It Is

breeze that across it is mild.Uhe word of God. 'Of course, there
The. water is warm. Human a"e parts of it which makes one sus--

aro hobbling up and in 1U picion that in egmg.tlie Oood UooK

Thobig hotels are packed. out in its present form, man has
' what it will be in few monkeyed with it by trying to im- -

years hence at Palm Beach, Miam 'prove on what God would say to man.
St. Augustine, all the But Bible is sufficient for my
marvellous resorts of Florida, Geor-- Cuide, faith and practice in life and
gia, and the Carohnas when the fly- - needsno and sheriffs to protect
inir machine annihilates distnnrt- - i it. truths aie so self-evide- nt in

Buy land in the South, well cho-- the Old Book all hell couldn't
and won't it. Jar them.

e a UI there are parts oi tne
Those who North know little Bible that were placed thereby man

about the and the rapidity of in his writing and
its growth, surpassing all growth printing that are to attack;
elsewhere. j but even eliminating a) that, there

Thirty-seve- n million people live in is stiU left nn abundance forour ?al-th- e

South. The value of prop--! vation. writers
crty la estimated at sixty-fiv- e bll- - and printers of the books of Luke,
lion dollars. That sum, John, Mark, Matthew, others ilo
times one thousand million dollars, not them exactly agree In all
is a good deal. But representsI their accounts concerning the Christ,
only a fraction ot the weajth or HP' tmy are sufficient, those
the' .South. ''Florida alone is worthdiscrepanciesneednot botheranyone
several times what is called "the seeking salvation
true value of property in Southern!' It is a certain fact that we believe

only that of the Bible
us. Billy Bryan don't believe

i'he thirty millions of acres now, n witches and witchcraft any
unemployed in Florida would yield than you do. Billy teaches
under ordinary cultivation an an--l that "David was a man after5God's

profit of one hundred dollars own yet, Billy don't believe
per acre that's a low estimate. that was right for David to have soj

That alone would be three billion ' many wives. He don't think David j

dollars a year, five per en sixty) did xight when he had General Uriah
billions of dollars. Under intensive placed where he would be slain so he

'cultivation, irrigation and pro- -' could get his widow. Mr. Bryan
per fertilizing, the thirty million un--i that those old patrlachs
used-acr-es of land in Florida" Aveotdywere justified 1n making; slaves'outT
easily produce a net profit of $500 of people-- When the old prophet
an acre, enough to pay off all thet told Prince Lemuel to "give
public debt of the United Stateswlth'untq him .that, is heavy of. heart and
ease in less than four years. strong drink unto him that is ready--.

That is real wealth, aft ! to Derish let them drink and re--
required io it is good 'member j.feheir miseries no more.'4
population and capital, j Billy .would likely tay the interpre--j

minions oi gpoa agricuuristahatS0"go ie.ir wires crossed, and tnat
would eagerly come hero from Itaty !o gentleman would advise .another'
and elsewhere should be welcomed todrink booze. Bryan donheilcKc','
wicn arms and helped to get a that t"aul ever advised Timothy 'to1
start, instead of being stopped at, quit water "take a Httle
Ellis Island and turned back with' winefor hy stomach's sake and
strangestupidity,

e
The growth of South within

the last years the marvel of. duck might
industrial financial history, i from monkey,
boutnern bank resources, exceeding passed stop it right
eight thousand millions, are 35 per
cent greater than in 1910. Capital
invested in manufacturing In
creased from three billions to
nine billions in eight

IOn re a, as
is as In

that Party
as he is in fact that the public
thus holds him free of all
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thine often Paul might
do such a but Mr.
never and yet he is "some

few is prove
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My Bible don't need law to
great truths which are

, set forth in it. If all Bibles in
oveV the world burned to ashes, yet,

the truths within its lids would
on forever. the words ofMr;ibr Situation. S"? !, God, and Lmal, the hills.

Coolidge fortunale condi-
tions the Democratic

the
far re-

sponsibility scandal.
supposed elim-

ination Mr. McAdoo actually
the Democratswithout

leading candidate,
convention

months

Nearly Democrat mentioned
candidate.

say Senator'Copeland
impossible

nominate Al.
Senator Missouri, un-

doubtedly forceful
available candidate,

not enemies.
Jennings

Bryan drafted, because
his capacity

not Secretary
Nominated,
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Wlhat in the Sam Hill doeswitches,
.witchcraft, slayos, concubines,wine,
spooksand hell have to do with one's
salvation, anyhow 7 The Bible points
the way. "Is The Bible True,?"
Well,, what are you going to do about
It? ?W. F. Kellis in Sterling City
News-Recor- d.

Old 'titners were scratching their
in" an effort to remember iow

long it has been since, we had a
nnow heavy the one that cover-e-d

this section last'Sunday,,
k ,,

Barnum juiid there was one bprn
every minute," but the success of

schemesinclines' us to
the belief that the birthrate, is in-
creasing,

Mri. A. G. Capps and son left
Saturdayevening for Shreveport,La
Where they will join Mr, Capps and
make their honio in that city.

People, who try to regulate the
have a good deal to about the fLi v! T Ve W
man tht L T,nt.tJ j own.snu HUH!
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Quality

Right
S''1

AT

store; !

And adds
the home.

Furnitur

KafaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaanaaH

IriaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

THE

Prices
thekindyou williniid&tfoiir

Furniture'that is

SERIEABL
to the beauty and comfort (J

A car load of new fumitun

has just arrived this week. Call and!

makeyour selections.

We Can PleaseYou

W. R. PURSER& SONS
1 Big --Spring .Teias -

New Spring Godds!

You will find hereone of the bestw selected and tij3

lxdugdUsiocks.JJiatJweJiayeJiadcitheipleasureJ
showing you in yearsciiWe ,'jwantatthe,Iladiesto ca

dnd see ourofferingsand;be rtheir6wrTivjudge. Youl

will find Suits,,Goats,j DressesrnSkirjts,Sweaters,iflj
1 fact most anything in LadiesReadyWeaYf'

And the raen,!haveinottbeen)dverlook'ed;-fdrou-r Soits,1

Shoes Hats la'tcaKl
t o . . - .

stylesand the,bigges,valuesoujhav eerbeenof--

terep. Laii and let us show-youiwhat-we have.

U If fnmatUm flrrl,,,! VlMl
Al vvltlvv kll V1U JGI& TW lUv Jlv Amlfc

WHENITS AYTHnro) Df SmBLlirfcbF'-GROO- I
JUSTPHONE lfj4 AND,aET,THJG 6WT TO BE HAD.

n.n..rS --ru--

"gF1 Wnn1Mal

All aboard'fw

3HORTYt BEARD'3

the bestplacein Big Spring to
getfWaffles, Hot Cakes,Chill,

, CojKee--
, Pie or anything; !b

the' line of Short Orion.
Prices reasonably. Drop la
and let us show' you.

Th fellow who confines Tile in
tercst in public affalns to altttiQR
day has no rigKt aboat
the way things wc being run.

All too ofUn fWfA who try to
leave the imprMtibn that thy Juma
what tHey cay never say much.

CtndkUtw Uoaaom in the sprtng,'

i

, -
' .lj l i',l

' Uj JIw

,

r;. :Li
irnwnnwuuwu-.-r-- r jiu.n-uijCc- i

.. a"- i.

i

'

Moaey to
At 7 per cent en'five to ten t

on land. No red tape,

Dromnt servla Anv one is 'W

for Joan has the land, c"!"1

or uncultivated.
1 SeaL fl. Pattp.nnn. J. B. Sb

or Clyde E. Thomas, Big SP1

fTaxam

Loan

tlrae

who

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT J
PAMYJ'Wni... Wi!it TexasN(
Bank ButldiMff. .

TKa MaralLnfl man WR0

KhmU fidycejihool in tvrettJH

yM k sittMr a bachelor or ? ;i
do Mm JhhaeVay morning or

TK taftniut wiui nnoosu S

imnroveMani:" Lofton 0f
first & compHmant It vrbe

finds $4 it W popular, -
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Automobile Owner!
IMotor oil is put in your crank,casoto keep bearing cool nnd

vent wear, ouppusoouunvu u iuwK uoiuuti; in- - ait com- -

lled to go " low gear.anuyour iwuur jjuis so not me oil

ooratcs and thins down so that there is no film of real hdjri- -

. ! I.ntnrnnn thi motnl narfat.
Hng oh """ v -

DON'T RuN" SJjCH A RISK-U- SE

MOTOR OILS
100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

lie 0;i wiH standmore heat than any condition cau bring

iut jn a water-cooic-u ui u""""-- " mwi.
jle'Modium hjftA fittest tofc '. 480 degreesP

Extra Medium Has a lire test oi oo degreesif

He Heavy has a fire teat of 505 degreesF
ie Extra Heavy hasa fire test of 540 degreesF

kdihary 0iis start to break down or actually burn at 400

rees of he'at.

tins dram ana reiiu your omuu. cusu Mini mis uu.

feman& LeeServiceStation
SPRING TEXAS

dr.

j-- j ii i - ' .

We Canf Live Within Our Income

'113

fn1

ri ""v

or Without It!
.'butcan'tyou enjoy better living

when your clothes arc .y .- -

CLEaNINGANB PRESSING
in. ite 'ivayUthey JshoulcLbeJ

Xi.You caifhave them that way by
letting us work for you.. We guar-ante-V

td give " '
AB's'teferE Satisfaction
in anyservics we render.

QJYBm a,.tria1 , and,be convinoed.
v

S&Aai Jt .W .tlHA Of??,jii?,
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
F1mm4M 114

b U Um&'Ml

'

w;

Mala Street

r m B -

" " ' ' ". r )'-- t

t

,MJ4

Dry Cleaning aai Frwsiac

e Red Star Stage
JDaily Except SundayBetween

BiS Spring, Sterling
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in Buick Six

JAMES L MAULDIN -- t

GULF REFINING CO.
lOfim 'OAtOLIia. LXTBBIOATINO OIL

liver la amy qaaatltyto anypart of city
ttreU and'FaHMia' leaW with 30-gall- orders.

PhoiNo.9
LEES,,Agert

you JMMiaaa W.

'y

City

HERB
C cttf Ttxat ,.
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FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

From present ind citinn. tn Tin

Uilored is the thing Tailored suits hip bel1, tne K,l'cps 'hwt long,
are tho first Spring note, and the fir&t, none. wlullc
day that Mr. Robin appears,you will
notice on the Avenue and on Main
street, the regime of the tailleur.

silk with

mannish in cut nnd fnbric, the more' wnist an,i tlt'1 ltu k'ft a lonK
mannish the better style; swagger'sJim bow n,1 a culljir that "" uc

trim, contrast to the heavy!worn hlK'h low The knitted suit
coats of ramus, oolots.

career has just begun. ha . , . . r.-T-

won first place the smart woman's1 ,
Uo"de

wardrobs and will become more and
c ar" wnllow'"ff the most

moro popular the season advances "hnm,ful our h.story. .

There Is not just single type of
I Whatever maj may not be proved

tailleur, but onr for every type of nKnin"t Ful1 n,ul Haugherty and the
woman, the petite, the si,. n dor iJ,oiloRSCI fr- - we know now to

i
stately and the matron; but the fav
ored flattened profile and boyish
lines of youth are preservedthruout.

One quality observed above all
others .tailoring Tailoimg has be-
come an art Amerna; the man-
nish tailored suit striLtl Amer-
ican product and the one and only
American fa.sh.on that Paris has ever
copied. Tho smart Parisiennc wears
the smart American Uilored suit,
anl we Americans give the
namo !

Features
It has mannish cuffs and collars

and is of men's wenr mixtures, hair
lino stripes, fine twills, Oxford
cloth, cove.t cloth, in navy, blacS,
mo green, brick-dust- ,, beige and
gray. It has a hip-leng- th coat, nar-
row wrap around skirt which fits
snugly over the hips, long tight

sleoves and braid binding.
Severe perhaps, but undeniably chTc.

There are a diversity of novel sty:c
features to the suits, and their ver-
satility adds to their element
chic. Some hne the nipped-i- n

pinched-i- n waistline; the house that
exploit' these, claims "that gives
the suave slendernessthat exalts the
suit to the p.naclc fashion." Which
the nipped-i- n waist line goes the
masculine lapels, Mimetimcs satin
faced, the doub or, bent doing to
tho .single breasted, with one lin
button clo-in- White pipings ap-

pear on some With some suits go
the little fitted waistcoat of white
piouo.

Accessories.

For the girl with her shin
square boyish

shoulders,the tailored uit the per-
fect costume. But though the

is mannish, it is relieved by the
feminine accessories andadornments.
A gay scarf at the throat, a flower
in the lapel button-hol-e, a black silk

the
trails advise him,

kerchief, collar and of dainty
and pert little topping

all. A velour or felt hat may be
worn it graft

cravat,
is heard

Teddy Or
tunic blouse three-ouar-- teddy Fort

tor coat to be over jkPrfiss.
Paris radiograms that at the recent

"Minings unanimous ver-

dict on skirt was twelve
inches ground. Some of
houses are following this decree.

Following the popularity the
tailored suit, an increased in- -

vCI. uvv,.v, controL
One of the smart little
was made from a large bandanna

krillinnf OrdCTS

orange, with GiTe
collar carefully.

stamp
tuck- -

vested with pleated

in gay crepes, satins immaculate
broadcloths; the are the

Mandarin, troubled
new
buttons, i.hi.ir! actinir

.in- - in silk
Arrangement

Thi cwr smartest
spring

ed suit There are several to!
arrange according

of the nil

Stock fashion, the
throat close

fluttering down front
worn

tor coats, with
the

front closing, hit bor-

der. Again, is the long

rectangles, be
by wrapping twice uround

letting the ends

over tho
long loop with ends
the it one

those clghtcon-Inc- h

can, sake
bo carried fold

hand-bn- g,

fluttering
RnuUj. unoU bo tho colorful that

"recompiendatloit POVro mitt from becoming monoto--

Ing office bIivco tho Teapot nous.
wardrobe

tailored sports
iMMMm.a.Av.tlrtittaii-ii- r flar--

of flannel, faille, Roshanara fine
twill. The overblouse is simple
thing or crepe, a wMe

or
or or- -

rrnctic.il and youthful the slim
knitted of lustrous fibre silk,
having nnrrow sash unund

nt ,n

and a or
winter. in bright

Its It aay...

'"
vandal inas

or

enough

is

in
is an

it French

fit-
ting

or
or

it

modern

tail-lo- ur

a

length

fashion

there-i- s

nround

bright

It

Bhould

be sure that high iarniv.il tho
past two years was more than the
audacity of a group the membersof
which knew one .mother only too
well, and winked at one another's

of the public trust. It
out of the triumphant of the
Old with its greedy
followers.

"To sate the public hunger
revenge by punishing three
spectacular sinners is not enough.
Scourge the whole horde' of
money-change- rs a job an

Roosevelt. Will Coolidge be
that man ? If more power to

If not,
The a"bove quoted from Collier's

Weekly Collier's is exactly
radical. As the same editorial says,
"It has praised Coolidge for most of
his president.' But if Cool-
idge doesn't prove the
present national he's
thru, Collier's.

Coolidgo's idea of proving himself
a Roosevelt was name Thomas

l,,ll,.,lkV,in.f nt rA

Gregory to prosecute the
thieves. Gregory was exposed
oil attorney had to with- -

drawn. Coolidge'snext Rooseveltian
gesture was the appointment of Silas
Strawn for job. Strawn was d

dnector Standard Oil
bank He had be

breasted style, Still on the grafters
the the rough-ridin- g Coolidge

Atlee Pomerene, corporation
lawyer without experience ciTml-na- l

couits Only senator-
ial courtesy and personal friendship
for saed
from going the way of others.

"T. R." Coolidge named an
gle bobbed head and unknown Philadelphia attorney as

is Pomerene's partner, on the recom-
mendation of Senator Pepper.

president carefully
from asking the senate investigating

suggest the names
possible prosecutors. If he

fob dangling from the breast pockot; willing to trust best able to
from a side "pocket colorful j he might ask the peoole

cuffs
lingerie hat

the

the

the Any of
newspaper can off-han-d

who
and with the dainty Httre have proved their ability as

feminine a Coolidge seems never
that is monogrammed worn. I to have of any of them.

One the models featuresa another ? just
lonir and a another bear ? Worth

worn

the
lengths

from

f

waistcoats

mistaken

Pomerene

Finally,

country.

nationally lawyers

Sometimes nrosecutors.

ANSWER THE ALARM

Spring People Delay.
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Big Should Not
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You will the time
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and
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liar Pills

or
bosoms 107 St.,

says: "1 am giaa to rccommenu
Doan's Pills, have used
nn.l Kmnrrlit mo fine

or rcief
V They touch of

freely,

edges bound braid.
Scarfs

scarf,
moo'd wearer,

tight
knotted

brought me good results
Price C0c, nt all dealers. Don't

simply asi for kidney remedy -- get
Pills the same that

Camnbell had. Foster-Mulbur- n

Co . Mfrs., Buffalo, NT. Y (adver-
tisement.)

Your

Over million dollars rest on
the reliability of our abstracts. Bet

under the chin,
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coat of v" " P

a they

or have a complete
They bookg for a1 tracU
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eral known
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Ilium's Mr

How's Title
loans

land and
County. Every

abstract a written guarantee
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, West Texas National'
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

Hemstitching
If it's hemstitching yop want done

at cents yard LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R. Purser & Sons. Work
done all hours "of the day, adver-

tisement. 12-t- f-

Dolls: A few
Cunningham & Philips.

PunchThat Wins!
FORdEwill give vou that
Punch, roentsl and physi-
cal strength, which M the
awtfut good haaUfa,

'l''nWHGBMlil!lMHHIiiiiiPVInll 1

SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
, Ordinary chicken feed will make a good hen lay two eggs a

pvcek. PURINA will make the same hen lay four eggs a week,

so don't jask; for chicken., feed.- - Demand PURINA CHICKEN

JCHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW checkerboardbags.

Please do not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or lien Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balance andloses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone

1111

' TMaWlfBlSmBEllmMllHI 11

U EWSTOCKtPWLTRr FfED5H U

I 0 J 0 IrVfEyTJ iB lT&L ,. I lixuMimJ!j24 faSijmFM. j-t- r

B t ' II
Ifl FeedSUPERIOR Feeds and get results V
I you have had before I 1

jF m RED CHAIN BAGS f

Qf ALL & LAMAR M
V'Ph'one271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasJffk

tw m rt
gLpgsJt-isff&sKisssMfls- A

PermanentWave 'The IdealBarber Shop

GUARANTEED
For Six Months

Get a Permanent Wave now for
half the price you pay elsewherei

If your hair is straight and you go

thru the daily or nightly routine of

with the ends tucked
1..fl h us do abstracting hot irons' " icy.11flU,ld nd f,Urle?

.i . i i ,.. .... .
down under mo tapeis, .ct abstract bv-- '" "."- -'

into cannot fail to
were

can

n

squares
of

thovour
the

the

be

the

of

has

7 see

mama dolls.

of

in

Hi

fl

it,ing you realize
what a Nestle's Lanoil Permanent
Wave will be. Imagine your-el-f

with naturally curly hair always
ou rainy days or just nfter a

shampoo.
A Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave

will not burn or break your hair
For further information phone 117

or call at 300 JohnsonSt

Charity begins nt
ought to stay 'there awhile
straying into new pastures.

17-f- -

u.ul it
before

No community is going forward
so long as somo of its citiiena con-

tinue to go backward.

Luck isn't everything,, hot it's an
Rom to be consideredwben nddwl to
hard work.

97

I

Liw lYaMsMT

IKA.

that never

A

home

is an ideal placa at which to secur
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
lo Basementof J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEJL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

People who find prosperity around
the corner have to know which cor-

ner it is.

Smoku your meat with Wright's
Liquid Smoko. . . . . .Cunningham &

Philips.

Law e'nforcciment, unlike law on--'

actment, can't bo overdone.
- " -I
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement
Statement December 31, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

$ 583,P26 85

U. S Bonds and
W S S 51,341.80

Banking Houe . . . 18,000 00

Redemption Fund 2,500 00

Federal Reserve
Bank Stock . . 4.50000

CASH 358,205.58

TOTAL $1,018,874

LIABILITIES

Statement

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is

at all times able to extend you

i X

32

EZB1

$1,018,874.32

SPENDYOUR MONEY

At Home!
your out of town to haveethem

cleaned and pressed you can get just
work at

We have machinery and expert workmen,
and will call for the garmentsyou want cleanedand
deliver In time.

You will be with our skillful cleaning and
ur-reasonable charges.-- f

CornelisonBros.
PHONE 321

Spring Winters

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Things to Customersat
BANKHEAD GARAGE

S. & S. Tube Patch. Wonder Gloss Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Boot.

The troubleaume a
weed because armed

haa been definitely demon-
strated to be poisonous livestock

the early stagesof its

A
is

as

to

an
well equipped school

incentive to to school nn.l
children of any should
not be anything that will in-
duce them to get an

Someone has figured out that
there is one telephone for every
eight farm this country,
hut you wouldn't it when
yourire is flat and you haven't got
a spare.

Mrs. Nat Shidk and daughter, Miss
Lillian, motored Abilene last Sat
urday to the
eo ty igna.ee Paderewski, Mr,
Baltic them in the

here about 5:30
evening;

P. m.

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 138,817.46
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 780,056.86

The Abore
R. L. PRICE
Vice President i

is Correct

nd Cathler

oh

Why send Garments
when as good
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A missionary from Koreasays the
natives are superstitious. And there
are not many people in enlightened
rtmenca wno will walk under a lad
der.

Life expectancyhas been increa.pH
I twelve ye" during the last quarter
of a century, in spite of the many
modern ways that have been devised

j to cut life short
Every man who owns an automo-

bile convinces himself before hebought it that ho was doing the right
thing regardless of whether' hacould convince anyoneeke.

A good neighbor tras once regard-
ed as one,who hadrtntiful supplyof sugar and lara?on n.ml. . ii
times; but now to coma under thatClassif !rn-ti- - t.

Teas ' Weekly Industrial Review

Waco Buildings costing $50,000
U bo erected,at Methodist orphan's
home,

San. Antonio First Baptist
Church to erect $150,000auditorium

Dallas Gulf, Colorado & Sahta
Fo Railroad to spend $3,316,000on
improvementsthis year.

Houston Paving projects thru-ou-t

city approved by council, several
contracts let

Cleburne SantaFe Railroad to
upend over $3,000,000erecting new
local depot and improving Bhops.

Austin Texas Memorial Stadium
Association organized for construc-
tion of stadium and buildings on

University of Texas land.
Rocksprings Contract awarded

f6r construction,of 17 miles of hard-surface-d

county highway.
Houston Cheek-rje-al Coffee

( ompany to buifd $56,600 addition
to plant.

Dallas Southern Methodist Uni-ersit- v

to begin construction of
Kirby Hall, to cost about $118,000.

Houston International Great
Northern Railroad to build 1200-ca- r

ynrd and. increase capacity of Booth
yards at Turning Basin.

San Antonio Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company starts construc-
tion of storeroom and warehouse.

Dallas. Lone Star Gas Company
erecting $200,000 office building.

El Paso New $500,000 cotton
Tyler Two new school buildings

to bo erected at combined cost of
$250,000.

Houston Republic Production
Company brings in No. 76 Dolbar
well in Hull field making 10,000 bbls.
pipe lino oil.

Beaumont $359,059 now avail-

able for construction of bridge over
Neches river.

Brownsville Lambreth Ice
Cream Company begins construction
of plant to have capacity of 500 gal
lons daily.

North Uvalde - Contract awaftl-e-d

at $50,964.96 for constructing
5 88 miles of highway No. B.

Houston Odd Fellows let con-

tract for building temple costing
$247,000.

San Antonio H. C. Thorman to'
construct 28 five-roo- m dwellings
within next 90 days.

Richmond Contract to be let
for building Brazos bridge, estimat
ed cost $225,000.

Houston Contracts awarded for
construction of Pier 13 and erection
of grain carrier on north side of
Turning Basin.

Dallas , Missouri. Kansas and
TexasRailway'to awardcontract for
building $750,000 reinforced con.
cretewarehouseand office structure.
Robstown New $90,000cotton oil
mill preparing to install machinery.

Austin Cotton warehousing ca
pacity has increased from 600,000
balesin 1921 to 2,500,000balesthis
year.

Three Rivers Three Rivers
Glass factory, closed for past six
months, reopenedwith full force of
employes.

Houston Construction of $8,--

000,000 Ford motor plant to start
inMarch. Approximately" 15700O1

men will be employedin new factory.
Merecedes Gulf Coast Line

awards contract for construction of
new depot, ,

To' Pay Bounty on JackrabbltScatpi
' On this the I5th day of February

A. D. 1924 came on to be considered
by the Commissioner's Court the
petition of various citizens of How
ard County, Texas, praying that the
Commissioner'sCourt of this county
pay a bounty on Jack Rabbit scalps,
and it being.consideredby the court
and the said court being of the opin
ion that a great bonelit would ac-

crue to the farmers of this county
by reason of the kilting of jack rab
bits at this time of year;

It h therefore ordered by the Com
missioner'sCourt of Howard County,
Texas, that the sum of Fifteen Hun-
dred Dollars be and the same is here
by set aside out of the general fund
of said county to be used for the
payment of jack rabbit scalps from
jack rabbits killed within said How-
ard County at any time hereafter
until the 1st day of May A. D. 1924;

It is further ordered that,no jack
rabbit scalps shall be received or
paid for except on the 1st and 15th
days of March and April and the 1st
day of May A. D. 1924, the said
scalps to be brought to the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas, on said
dates and counted and the sum of
five cents for each scalp shall be
paid therefor until the sum of Fif
teen Hundred Dollars is consumed
but no further, and said county will
pay for no scalps of jack rabbits
preented for payment after the 1st
day of May A, D. 1924.

Approved by said court,
H. R. DEBENPORT, County Judge.

.- -
The iman who watches the clock

while Jn, duty detects leap year on
account oi mat extra day be has to
work.

to have autom i "TL'fr'""!-- . c Je A w Cit, and
--par tire ready for71JVi' VMn C"' Phone

WWv ,.

"and

Dotpn

Again

omorrowl

lie can'tquit work enn't rest ho must keep going regardlesso physical condition
or weather down to work and homcegam down again tomorrow. Pretty hnrd on 1

man nf his age sixty or thereabouts. The outlook is gloomy and he knows now that it

'was Ins own lault.
A few dollars each month put into a savingsaccount during the years'when his earninj j

powers were greatestwuuiu iiuve uuuuiuuus entirely uiiierem irom uiose m wincu nil
finds lumsclf today.

Youth young men young women and you middle-age- d married and women, loolj
well upon this illustration and make the resolve to join the thousands of thrifty folks who!

regularly savepart of whaj they make.

It is a guaranteeof peaceand plenty in old age.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

"West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feel At Home t

Influenza Killing Hones and Mulet
norsesand mules over Texas arc

dying like flies from influenza or
shipping fever, which is dangerously
contagious, has spread from
horse and mule barn salescompanies
to nearlyall parts of the State. This
statementwas made by Dr. Leon G.
Cloud, StateVeterinarianof the-XIv- e

Stock Sanitary-- Commission of Texas.
Outbreaks of the disease have been
reported from Harrison, Columbia,
Crockett, Big Spring, Lamesa, Sny
der, and Jacksboro. At Snyder it is
reported that teeventy-fiv-e head of
horses andmules died within twenty
four hours.

Most of the losseshave occurred
among young horsesshipped to mar.
ket from farms, rhere they have
never been exposed to shipping
.fever. The markets in many in
stances are infected and, according
to Dr. Cloud, it 1b --possible-ior a
young horse to contract the disease
by being led through an infected
barn. At one time over 200 head of
horsesand mules in a certain selling
Barn bad the disease.

About tne only treatmentpossible
is proper nursing. The particular
danger is in the development of
pneumonia .from the influenza and
this makes it fatal. '

Warning that persons buying
horsesand mules should be sure that
the animals "Thaye been vaccinated
againstthe diseasebefore they were
exposed was issued by Dr, Cloud.
He pointed out that the vaccination

his effective as --a preventative meas
ure.

the

the

Purchasers of horses and Aules
should contractwith the sellers that
they were purchasedsubjectto being
sound to protect themselvesagainst
animals exposed to influenza, .Dr.
Cloud said. '

Texas Property Shows Increase
Washington If you live in Texas,

you are worth jusf$4(J9 more today
than you were 10 years ago.

You are becausethe U. 8, census
bureauBays you are. .

Estimated wealth of Texas, an-

nouncedtoday, shows that the wealth
per capita in the statehas increased
from $1,641 to $2,010, or 34 per
cent, during the decade.

Total estimated wealth increased
from $0,298,246,00Q to $9850;896,-00- 0,

an increaseof 56,4 per cant.
Between 1912 and 1922. all

classes of Texas property increased
In value except livestock, which de
creased 17 per cent.

It should be borne In mind, tlie
census bureau says, that the In
creaseskv money values ore to a large
extent due to the rise in prices In
recentyears.

The old groundhog didn't mkw hie
prognostication on the-weath- thk
.yea, at any rate,

; Wiee men Wr allow, themselves

, How About Aiding Our Own 7

Our 4lks have ehown that their
hearts go out in sympathy to the
needyandhelplessacrossthe seaand
it is now up to us to show thatwe
are just as ready to help our own
people.

The United Charities Association,
tho sole aim and object.of which is
to help the sick and needy of" our
town and county is without funds
and every day appeals for aid are
being received. Just ask C. W. Cun-
ningham who is head of the United
Charities how many appeals for aid
are received; and how much money
is on hand to give this needed as--

i sistance.
Just the pastweek citizens of our

county donated about $1,500 to aid
the helpless orphans in the Near
East; just prior to that $400
or $500 was raised to aid the rtnrv.

-in --Germany.- Bothwere
worthy charities, but just as worthv
Is assistance rendered to our own
peoplewho are ill or in need of food
and clothing. During the Campaign
for funds acrossthe sea quite a few
of our citizens were not backward in
stressing this point, and to show they

--were in earnestdonated $1.00 ner
month to local charity. Just'imagine
how much good could be accomplish-
ed, .how many of 'our own 'folks
could be better cared for, if we had
$1,500 or $2,000 to expend on our
own people,

A. drive .should be made in our
county and every citizen should make
a small monthly donation for )ocal
charity. It's a big task to moke
those'drives so everyonewho desires
to heflp should estimate the amount
he'fai willing to give for4he year
1924 and mail check to Chas, W.
Cunningham.

Your money will be instrumental
in. doing much good. It will be care-fol-ly

expended. Let us take care of
our own.

f Pei1 Sal
Fordson tractor ana double cut

engine disc harrow; also one Oliver
chilled breaking plow, a good one
for horse or engine power. Phone.
or come to my place, 12 miles north-
east of Big Spring, H. S. MIL- -

23f.2t.pd

This would be a poor community If
each person gave thought only to
helf. The man who only takes
out andnever puts back anything to
old his community isn't a citizen
he's a parasite.

It begine to look like the o
needs a dry cleaning 'eeUb-Hahme-Rt

u a sWdlary.

rolks wk ttf their umbreH fe
ratny day elrally veteeucorf in tie eoalWn, tee,

Telephones
pUaeure, bat

are for bueioeei and

1

Investigate

j

1

his

muue

men

and
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ChiropracticMas.

Systemof Health

GuyE.Longboi
DC.

Wat Texas Nat'l. Bank
Room No. W

Office Houn 8 h 12 a. m t$ 61

CoBsuItatiea ud Examinati

Abcalately FreeI

Office Phone 40. Res
205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Dr. M. H. Bennett arrived
Spring the latter pari of last'
for the purpose of locating and I

ticing his profession in this
is a'young' man; baying gradu
the State,Medical College at G

ton three years ago with high!

ors. Since that time he his
located in Old Mexico, where to

been most successful in his
He left Mexico on accountof '

tied conditions due to the revoW

Dr. Bennett is a former reside

Howard County, residing here

sixteen years asro. and we join '

former friends in extendingM"

hearty welcome.

B. Reagan of San Marcos, Ti

" ICBV1 ,vm WIUC - ,

the forenart at this week. Be

now serving as secretary '
Chamhiu. nt C.nmmorre, at Ulst

hi well pleased with his work f

of the oninton that San Mrw.
due for a eteaeV and sub;

growth. Mr. Reaean also

mighty well of Big Spring and kf
reedy to help us put the oia i
on the map. H says he h I

erty interest hereand expect

tain theW m the Big Spring
and sJI Wa Tnu is due to

In for a wonderful developm"1--

Tf ..!. ., IIHIa dltfl

vw ft lu. fcjiniv thinks

beeaaeehe will not likely tell

but ether.
Call .fui iJwa for Clf

T.nitta. T!4maa BAMta Car.

Sit. advertll
A seore of Ksian "whit'

M,f2H, 4rtrtiinMqt. to f their poet foiUes, U--m, . Wif 4oy.
Ur eovnwtidM eemejic te eema, - t
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